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From the United States Gazette,
TO LATE.
“ I t  is w e ll , ”  snitl the vene rab le  m an to  
b is w ife , as th e y  sat to g e th e r la te  one 
‘ e ven ing  in J u ly ,  1SIO* “ it is w e ll th a t we 
‘ d iscovered the c h a ra c te r  nnd hab its  o f  the 
yo u n g  m an, before ho had advanced fa r- 
' t h c r  in o u r esteem ; he m ig h t c lso have 
in ve ig le d  o u r  on ly  d a u g h te r in to  m a rr ia g e , 
and b rough t d isg ra ce  upon us, ns w e ll as
''n is e ry  upon o u r c h i ld . ”
“ W h ic h  w ou ld  have been m isery  to  us,
' 30, s u re ly , ”  sa id the  w ife .
“ I t  w ou ld  have been in suppo rtab le  
m ise ry . R u t thank G o d ,”  co n tin u e d  he, 
ra is in g  h is  eyes in  Ire u rtfo lt g ra t itu d e .—  
“ I  was in fo rm e d  in  season to  p reven t my 
c h ild  from  (ho d isg race  o f  a  connection  
w ith  a--------. ”
“ W ith  a w h a t? ”  said n good lo o k in g  
youn g  m an, bow ing  w ith  the vene rab le  
p a ir ,  “ w ith  a w lia t,  s ir?  speak ou t now !
I  am y o u r  d a u g h te r’ s husband; and it 
seems not u n fit  tha t the re  shou ld be so 
m uch  confidence between fa th e r ail'd son 
ns th a t the la tte r  shou ld know  the  op in io n  
o f  the fo rm e r upon his pu rsu its , when the 
fu n n e r  know s t iio  re la tio n  in  w h ich  each 
stands to  the o th e r ."
“ I f  it  is to  la te  to  p reven t the m a r­
r ia g e , ”  said the la th e r—
“ I t  is to  la te .”
“ T h e n , at least, though  m y r ig h ts  as 
a fa th e r m ay have ceased, those o f  a hus­
band and o f  a man are u n im p a ire d ; and 
i f  I  can not ru le  those in  my bouse, I  can, 
a t least, say who sha ll be its  in m a tes .”
“ F a th e r  said the b ride , kn e e lin g , w ith  
c lasped hands., “ do not c a s tin e  from  y o u : 
g ive  m y— give  him  tim e at leust to prove 
tha t you  have not done h im  ju s tic e .—  
M o th e r, dea r m o th e r!”
T h e  c lo s ing  o f  the doo r on the  o th e r 
side u f  the room  drew  the a tten tion  o l the 
su p p lia n t and she found th a t he r husband 
w u s t l ie o n ly  one w ith  her. I t  was too la te .
H a n d  in  hand the n e w ly  m arried  coup­
le  le ft what had been to  the  w ife  an 
E d en  o f  q u ie t happiness. T h e  ste rn  com ­
m ands o f  the fa th e r w ere th e re , at least 
to be obeyed ; and she was ye t to le a rn  
w h e th e r a se riou s  act o f  disobedience on 
he r pa rt, w ou ld  eve r be fo rg ive n  by one 
bad seemed w rapped up in he r a ffections, 
whose life  was app a re n tly  en tw ined  w ith  
h e r  obedience.
She le ft tha t E d e n , then. H a n d  in band 
t ile  ban ished p a ir  took th e ir  d e p a rtu re ; 
and as the o ffen d ing  d a u g h te r, and con ­
f id in g  w ile , tu rn e d  back to  look at the 
d o s in g  doo r o f  he r p a te rna l m ansion, 
it  seemed to her, indeed ns i f  some ange l, 
severe in a w fu l beau ty, gua rded the p o r­
ta l aga inst he r en trance  to  the place w h ich 
she had desecra ted by f i l ia l d isobed iuncc.
T h e  p ride  o f  the new husband was 
ju s t too m uch fo r  his s itu a tio n . H o  was 
anx ious , not on ly  to m a in ta in  bis w ife  in ­
dep enden tly  o f  he r fa m ily , but to g ive  
t ie r  m any o f  those com fo rts  to w h ich  she 
had been accustom ed. H e  cou ld  eas ily  
have a tta ined  tho fo rm er, and bad met a ll 
he r wishes in  th a t respect; hu t his pride  in ­
duced h im  to neg lect ra tio n a l in e a n so f ac­
q u ir in g  o rd in a ry  com fo rts , and led h im  to 
re so rt to  w hat he deemed ‘chances’ o f  
sudden w ea lth . H e  had. before his m a r­
r ia g e , su ffered in  the es tim ation  o f  m any 
respectab le  persons, by h is  associa ting  
w ith  ce rta in  dash ing youn g  m en, who, to  
th e ir  o th e r soc ia l q u a lit ie s , w ere suppos­
ed to add th a t o f  fondness fo r  games o f  
haza rd . H e  had amused h im s e lf in tha t 
w ay w ith o u t p ecu n ia ry  p ro fits , and by ob­
se rva tio n , hud lea rned  the t r ic k s  o f  the 
a rt und w ith o u t p ra c tis in g  them  upon 
o thers.
T im e  passed onw ard , and tho young  
w ife  becam e a m o ther, and saw, in  the 
b ir th  o f  h e r boy, a renew a l o f  the a tte n ­
t io n s  o f  he r husband, w h ich , w ith ou t ap­
parent lapse o f  e flc c lio n s , c e r ta in ly  w ith ­
ou t o th e r ev idences o f  k indness, hud o f  
la te  been p re te rin itte d . H e  had absent­
ed h im s e lf from  home u n t il u la te hou r ut 
n ig h t, and hud appeared haggard  and 
ca re  w o rn . I t  was also obvious, tha t the 
menus o f  support w ere d im in ishe d , and 
the w ife  began to  feel m any, ve ry  m uny, 
o f  h e r c o in fo rts  ce rta ile d . T h e  de­
cent was ra p id , and w ith  it ,  the renew a l 
o f  absence o f  the husband at n ig h t;  but 
no open unkindness ivsb e x h ib ite d , n o r 
was the re  rep roach  on her pa rt, unless 
the pale cheek, the em ancin tcd  fram e, and 
the  hea rt b roken  s igh cou ld  he so co tt- 
srtuctud.
M is e ry , w re tchedness, abso lu te  w ant, 
beset the fa m ily ;  and the husband to re  
h im s e lf aw ay from  the bed o f  his w ile  
und c h ild  c u r ly  in  the even ing , w ith  u de­
te rm in a tio n  to  b r in g  hack to  them  some 
tueuus o f  c o in fo it .  H e  m et a frie n d , 
w ho in fo rm ed  h im  that a pluce was va­
cant in on o llicu  w h ich , w ith  a se cu rity  o f  
f id e lity ,  w ou ld  he his.
“ A n d  who w ill he tha t s e c u r ity ? ”
“ W h o ?  A n y  one— I  w ill .  I  to ld  you 
so tw o ye a rs  ag o ."
“ W i l l  yo u  uow indeed?”
“ P resen t y o u rs e lf  to  mo to -m orro w  
free  o f  deb t, and I  w i l l in su re  yo u  the 
p lace .,’
H e  wus now  free  from  deb t, bu t a few 
hundred  d o lla rs  w ou ld  m ake h im  so.—  
l i e  fe lt assured that a few hours ut the 
gam in g  ta b le , the lust tim e he w ould  ev­
e r  da rke n  the accursed doors, tha t wou ld  
supp ly  h im  w ith  u ieu iis  to pay those debts 
m ore than tha t be w ou ld  not rece ive .
H e  hastened to  the p luce, and paused 
at the lust step o f  the doo r. “ W h y  
shou ld 1 go iu? T h e  lew  huu dre d  d o l­
la rs  w h ich  1 owe, 1 can soon save; and 
he who know ing  my p o ve rty , w ou ld  he 
se c u rity  fo r f id e t ily ,  w ou ld  not th in k  worse 
o f  my ch a ra c te r, i f  I  confess u iy  in deb t­
edness, and m y d e te rm in a tio n  neve r to  
p lace m y s e lf w ith in  the chance o f  such 
dangers a g a in .”
T h e  re so lu tio n  so e xce lle n t re lieved  
h is  h e a rt, und he tu rn e d  w ith  new feeling
to adopt a course o f  v ir tu e . I t  was then 
“ too Into. ”
H e  saw  w ith in  a few ya rd s  o f  h im , one 
o f  the  o ffice rs o f  the in s titu tio n  in  w h ich  
he was to  have a place o f  tru s t. T o  
have tu rn ed  h im  from  th e  doo r w ou ld  be 
to  expose h im se lf, and he cou ld  not stand 
w here he was. H e  en te red , he p layed, 
and at m id n ig h t won a few do lla rs . H is  
'lu c k  had tu rn e d ,”  he sa id ; ho “ fo llow ed 
up the lu c k , ”  and d a y lig h t saw h im  pos­
sessed o f  m ore than the desired sum.
H e  le ft  the  g a m b ling  room  a man ol 
b e tte r resolves th a n  lie  hod been, though 
lie had a lw ays reso lved W ell. H e  th o u g h t 
o f  th e  pleasure in  the  s to re , o f  th e  good 
he w o u ld  ye t do, and the  d e lig h t he cou ld  
ye t enjoy-,
T h e  o u te r doo r o f  the house in  w h ich  
he live d  was open. H e  sto le q u ie tly  up 
the s ta irs , and g e n tly  lifte d  the  la tch  o f  his 
room  door. I t  was dark  and s t ill .  T h e  
c h ild ,  a t leng th , moved. H e  fe lt th a t his 
w ife  hnd occasion to  com p la in  o f  h is  long  
absence, hut the jo y  o f  h is  hea rt was tw 
m nkc h e r understand th e 'n e w  reso lu tion  
he had form ed, and the means he now  
possessed o f  c a r ry in g  it  in to  e ffect. H e  
ca lled  her by nam e— she d id  not answ er. 
H e  fe lt tha t his new in ten tions  deserved 
m ore kindness. H e  ca lle d  aga in , hut in 
va in, H e  then opened a w indow  sh u tte r, 
and the lig h t o f  the m o rn in g  pottred fu ll 
upon the face o f  h is in fan t. H e  went to  the 
bed to  aw aken bis w ife  he la id  his hand 
upon h e r a rm , and its  icy  d u lln e s s  s tru ck  
to his hea rt. H e  th re w  h im s e lf  Upon the 
bed, and groaned in  angu ish . T h e  c ry ­
ing  o f  the ch ild  ca lled  some o f  the ten ­
ants o f  the house to the room .
T h o  C o ro n e r ’s aid was demanded ove r 
the dead body o f  the w ife . T h e  ve rd ic t 
o f  the ju ry  was, “ D ie d  o f  the v is ita tio n  
o f  G o d .”  B u t one o r  tw o  though t tha t 
d istress had weakened her fram e so m uch, 
tha t the anx ie ty  and cares, the new fee l­
ing  o f  suspicion, o r  the sense o f  u tte r  
abandonm ent that n igh t, had been too m uch 
H e r  hea rt b roke w ith  ove r fre ig h t.
T h e  p ride  o f  the in ju re d  fu tl ie r  at 
leng th  y ie lded , and w ith  q u ie t e ffo rts, he 
traced  out the residence o f  his daugh te r.
D e te rm in e d  to  meet he r at m ore than 
h a lf  w a y  tow ards re c o n c ilia tio n , ho came 
as soon us the husband had aw akened to 
senso o f his m ise ry . I t  is “ to la te ,” suid
tile  la tte r ,  and pointed to the bed.
T h e  pomp o f  a fu n e ra l d id not in su lt 
tbo w re tchedness o f  the liv in g , o r  the 
em acia ted form  o f  the dead.
T h e  g rave  is on the ve ry  ve rge  o f  the 
w estern d e c liv ity  o f  L a u re l H i l l .  T h e re  
is no stone to  te ll whose hea rt m oulders 
the re . W h y  shou ld the re  be? W h a t 
lesson cou ld  it teach?
H e  whose re fo rm a tio n  was alm ost be­
gun beforo her death, tr ie d  tho path o f  
v ir tu e  a fte rw a rd s , but “ it  was too la te .”
H e  bad resolved to re fo rm  fo r the sake 
o f  bis w ife , and not fo r lie  sake o f  virtue .
Origin of Negro Slavery.
M r  B a n c ro ft, in  the f irs t vo lum e o f  his 
h is to ry  o f  the U n ited  States, g ives  an ac­
count o f  the e a rly  tra fic  o f  the E u ropeans 
in slaves. In  the m iddle ages the V e n e ­
tians purchased w h ite  men und C h ris tia n s , 
and o thers, and sold them  to the Saracens 
iu  S ic ily  und Spain. In  E n g lan d  the ‘A n ­
g lo  Saxon n o b ility  sold th e ir  servunts as 
slaves to  fo re igne rs . T h e  Po rtuguese  
lirs t  im ported negro  slaves fro m  W e s te rn  
A fr ic a  in to  E u ro p e  ih 1442. Spain soon 
engaged in the tra ff ic ,  and neg ro  slaves 
abounded in some places o f  th a t k ingdom . 
A f te r  A m e ric a  was d iscovered , the In d i­
ans o f  H isp a n io la  were im po rted  in to  
Spain and made slaves. T h e  S paniards 
v is ited  tho  coast o f  N o rth  A m e ric a , and 
kidnapped thousands o f  the Ind ia ns , 
whom they  transported  in to s lu v e ry  in E u ­
rope and the W e s t Ind ie s . C o lum bus 
h im s e lf enslaved 500 na tive  A m erican s, 
and sent them  in to  Spain, tha t they  m igh t 
be p u b lic ly  sold at S e v ille . *
'P ile p ra c tice  o f  se llin g  N o rth  A m e rica n  
Ind ia ns  in to  fo re ign  bondage con tinued  fo r 
n e a rly  tw o  cen tu ries . N e g ro  s la ve ry  was 
firs t in troduce d  in to  A m e ric a  by Spanish 
slave ho lders, who em ig ra ted  w ith  th e ir  
negroes. A  ro ya l ed ic t o f  Spain au th o r­
ized neg ro  s lavery  in A m e ric a  in  1503. 
K in g  F e rd in a n d  h im s e lf sent fro m  S ev ille  
50 sluves to la b o u r in  the m ines. 1511, 
the d ire c t tra ffic  in sluves between A fr ic a  
and H is p a n io la  wus en jo ined by a ro ya l 
o rd inance . L a s  Cassas, who hud seen 
the In d ia n s  vuuish away lik e  dew before 
th e jn u c lt ie s  o f  the Spaniards, suggested 
the exped ient tha t the negroes, who alone 
cou ld  endure  severe to ils , m ig h t he s t ill 
fu rth e r  em ployed. T h is  was iu  1017. 
'F ile  m is taken  henevo le iicc  o f  L a s  Cussas 
extended the sluve trad e , w h ich  hud been 
p re v io u s ly  established.
S ir  Jo h n  I lu w k in s  wns tho f irs t E n g ­
lishm an tha t engaged in  the sluve trade . 
In  1502 lie  transported  a la rg e  ca rgo  o f 
A fr ic a n s  to H isp a n io la . In  1007 u n o tlie r 
expe d ition  was prepared , and Q ueen 
E llzu b e th  pro tected and shared in t i ie  t ra f ­
fic . H a w k in s  in  one o f  his exped itions, 
set f ire  to an A fr ic a n  c ity ,  und out o f  8000 
in hab itan ts , succeeded in  se iz ing  200. 
Jam es Sm ith o f  B oston and T ho m as K e y ­
ser firs t b rough t upon tho co lon ies the 
g u ilt  o f  p a rt ic ip a tin g  iu the A fr ic a n  sluve. 
In  1045 they im ported  a ca rgo  o f  negroes 
from  A fr ic a . T h ro u g h o u t M assachuse tts 
the c ry  o f  ju s tic e  wus ru ised ugu inst them 
us m a le facto rs and m u rd e re rs ; the g u ilty  
men were com m uted fo r the o ffence, and 
the represen ta tives o f  the people o rdered 
the negroes to  be resto red to  th e ir  na tive  
co u n try  ut the pub lic  charge. A t  the lu t-  
te r  there were both In d ia n  und negro  
slaves in  M assachusetts. I l l  1820 a 
D u tc h  sh ip  entered Jam es r iv e r  und la nd ­
ed 20 negroes fo r sale. T h is  is the sad 
epoch o f  the in tro d u c tio n  o f  s la ve ry  in to  
V irg in ia .  F o r  many ye ras, the D u tch  
w ere p r in c ip a lly  concerned in  the trade 
in  the m arke t o f  V irg in ia
From the Scientific American.
Shrink irol from Toil,
BY WM. U. BUSHNELL.
“  The Mechanic, Sir, is God's Nobleman !”
Shrink not from toil, the sweat drops 
Thy care-worn brows that gem,
Ate nobler far than diamond's blaze,
Or regal diadem j
Arc priceless jewels in thy crown,
More glorious, holier far,
Than blood-bought wreaths by conq’ror won 
In W ar’s triumphal car.
Shrink not from toil, true manhood
Owns ye the best of onrth,
Though want hfis dogg'd you every step
As Wood-holmds from your birth ;
Though when the evening's sun had sank
Behind the dusky cloud,
S till bent ye o’er Ihe heavy task,
The aching sinews bowed.
Shrink not, nnd oh, despise not,
The foil-stained brow and hand,
They're an emblem of your majesty,
The lordly o f the land.
They tell o f noble victory,
Against the cares of earth,
And harden’d hands abode war's shock 
In days o f Freedom’s birth.
Shrink not from toil, what recks it,
Though stain’d thy sinewy hand,
And swarth thy brow as summer’s sun,
In Ethiop’s dusky land.
What though thy form is bent by toil,
T ill grace ne'er claims n p a rt;
I t  matters not, i f  puie thy soul—
Unbent by vice, thy heart.
Shrink not from roil, though ill repaid, 
Though worldling pass ye by,
W ith scowl upon his Pamper'd lip,
And smile within his eye.
True manhood w ill respect you,
True fame shall be thy meed,
And folly shrink belurc thine nun, 
liaised in the hour of need.
Then shrink not, fear not thou stern to il; 
Wield well the heavy sledge ;
Urge on the plane, the grating saw ;
Sink deep the riving wedge.
W ring from the earth her hoarded wealth ; 
Brave the wild stormy sea ;
The hand that toil'd to frame the earth,
Shall guard and cherish thee.
General Zachary Taylor.
Who is General Taylor? What is hts early his 
lory? These questions are often asked, and nre 
in pari answered by the following biographical 
sketch which we take from the Newark Advertiser.
“ H o  cuttles from  an anc ien t V irg in ia  
fa m ily  w h ich  em ig ra te d  from  E n g la n d , 
w ith  o th e r frie n d s  o f  lib e r ty ,  and settled 
in the  eastern  part o f  V irg in ia ,  nea r two 
C entu ries ago— n fa m ily  W hich has since 
been g re a tly  d is tin g u ish e d  in  its  various 
branches, and w h ich  in c lude d  w ith in  its 
connections s itc li names as Jam es M a d i­
son, John  T a y lo r  o f  C a ro lin a , Judge  
P e nd le ton , G e n o ru l H u n t,  &.c. G e n e ra l 
T t ty lo r 's  fa th e r was one o f  the most d a r­
in g  o f  those e n te rp ris in g  p ioneers who 
se ttled  ‘ the da rk  and b loody g ro u n d ’ w h ich  
defines the  In d ia n  w ord K e n tu c k y , and 
m any anecdotes are .to ld  o f  his prowess 
in despera te enco un te rs  w ith  the savages.
H o  became also a m ail o f  em inence in 
c iv i l life , and wus a m em ber o f  the  E le c ­
to ra l C o lle ges w h ich  voted fo r Je ffe rson , 
M n d iso n , M o n ro e , and C la y . H e  died 
o il b is estute nea r L e x in g to n , in  1826, 
le a v in g  fo u r sons, o f  whom  'O ld  Z a c h ’ is 
the  th ird ,  and, we be lieve  one o r  two 
dau gh te rs . T h e  eldest son, G enera l 
Jam es T a y lo r ,  who was a Q u a r te r  M u s te r 
G e n e ra l m the A rm y  d u r in g  the w a r o f 
1812, now  resides at N e w p o rt, ( K y . )  at 
the advanced age o f  e ig h ty  years.
H is  m ore d is tingu ished  b ro th e r wns 
born in  K e n tu c k y , tw o  yea rs  before its  ad­
m ission in to  the U n io n , nnd is now , th e re ­
fo re , about f if ty -s ix  years  o f  age . I Iu v -  
ing  a s tou t, v ig o ro us  fram e, he was e a rly  
d is tingu ished  fo r feats o f  m an ly  ch a ra c te r, 
and tnnny am using anecdutes nre to ld  o f 
his ach ievem ents in the sports o f  boyhood. 
T h e  same fo re s ig h t, firm ness, and decis­
ion , w h ich  have since so a ttra c te d  pub lic  
a d m ira tio n , a re said to have cha rac te rized  
his w ho le  course th ro u g h  a ll the sh iftin g  
c ircum sta nces o f  life . Soon a fte r  the 
a tfu ir  o f  the Chesapeake and Leo pa rd , 
p rev io us  to  the w a r o f  1812, he being 
then e igh teen  yea rs  o f  age, rece ived from  
M r  Je ffe rson  ( in  1808,) tho appo in tm ent 
o f  L ie u te n a n t in the  Seventh In fa n try , 
and com m enced tha t m ilitu ry  ca re e r which 
has now  been crow ned w ith  im p e r­
ishab le  fame.
H is  s tr ic t  observance o f  d u ty , and d is­
tin g u ish e d  m e rit as a d is c ip lin a r ia n , soon 
com m ended him  fo r  p rom o tion , and at the 
open ing  o f  the w a r o f  1812, we find  him  
a C a p tu in  in  his re g im e n t. H a v in g  been 
en trus ted  w ith  the com m and o f  F o r t  H u r-  
r iso n , on the W a b a sh , w ith  a g a rr iso n  o f 
f if ty  m en, he g re a tly  d is tingu ished  h im s e lf  
in  tha t y e a r by his successfu l defence o f 
it  aga inst a fo rm id a b le  a tta ck  by a la rge  
body o f  In d ia n s , and wus rew arded  by 
the P res iden t w ith  the b reve t ru n k  o f.M u -  
jo r .  H is  w e ll know n s k il l in  In d ia n  w a r­
fa re , a cqu ired  in  h is  b r il l ia n t  c a re e r in 
the N o rth w e s t T e r r i to ry ,  secured  fo r him  
the com m and o f  the F irs t  B rig a d e  o f  the 
A rm y  o f  the South , und it  was ut the 
head o f  t liu t  d iv is io n  tha t he wou the 
b loody ba ttle  o f  L a k e  O ke e -C lio h e e , d u r­
ing  the F lo r id a  cam pa ign  o f  1838, und 
fo r w h ich  ach ievem ent he wus h re re tte d  
B r ig a d ie r  G e n e ru l. A f te r  fo u r o r  five 
yea rs  o f  arduous se rv ice  iu  the swamps 
and ham m ocks o f  F lo r id a , lie  wus ass ign­
ed to  the com m and o f  the firs t departm ent 
o f  Ihe a rm y nt F o i l  Jesup , w here  the o rd e r 
to  T e xa s  and the R io  G ran de  found him .
B y  h is m a rriage  w ith  a lady o f  M a ry la n d , 
G en. T a y lo r  has one son, tw o  daugh te rs , 
one o f  whom  is m a rr ie d  to  C o l. D a v is , 
o f  the M iss iss ip p i re g im e n t, who wus se­
ve re ly  w ounded ut B u enav is tu . B u t to 
pursue h is m ilitu ry  c a te c r  fu r th e r  in  the 
m idst o f  the g lo w in g  enthusiasm  o f  the 
co u n try  ove r b is b r il l ia n t  uch ievm ents  in 
M e x ico , w o u ld  be id le , and the rece ip t o f 
(he S o u the rn  m a il, us we W rite , com pels 
us to  de fe r a no tice  o f  the h ig h e r q u a litie s  
w h ich  com m end h im  to the cou tideuce  und
respect o f his countrymen ”
How to Speak lo Chirldren. >
I t  is usual to n ttem pt the m anagem ent , 
o f  ch ild ren  e ith e r by co rp o ra l pun ishm ent, 
o r by rew ards nddressed to  the senses, I 
nnd by words alone. '17iere is one o the r 
means o f  gove rinen t, the pow er nnd im ­
portance o f  wh ich aro seldom re g a rded—
I  re fe r to  tho hum an vo ice . A  blow 
may be in flic te d  on a ch ild , accom panied 
w ith words so u tte red , ns to coun te rac t 
e n tke ly  its  in tended e ffe c t; o r  the parent 
may use la nguage , in  tho co rre c tio n  of 
the child  no t oh jcctionnh le  in itse lf, y e t , 
spoken in ft fon'C w h ich m ore than defeats 
its in fluence. L e t  any one endenvor to  1 
re ca ll the imago o f  a fbrtd m oth er long i 
since nt rest in heaven. H e r  sweet and 
eve r c le a r countenance nre b rough t v iv - j 
id ly  to re co lle c tio n ; so also is h e r vo ice ; : 
ftnd blessed is that parent who is endowed ! 
w ith  a pleasing u tte rance . W h a t is  i t 1 
w h ich  lu lls  the in fant to repose? I t  i s ; 
not an a rra y  o f  m ere words. T h e ro  is ; 
no  charm , to  the untaugh t one, in le tte rs , | 
sy llab les , and sentences. I t  is the sound 
w h ich  s trike s  its l i t t le  c a r  tha t soothes 
nnd composes it to sleep. A  few notes, 
how ever u n s k ilfu lly  a rranged , i f  u tte re d , 
in  a soft, quiet tone, a rc  found to 
possess a m agic in fluence. T h in k  we 
th a t th is in fluence is confined to  the 
Cradle? N o ; it is d iffrised o ve r o yc ry  
age , and ceases not w h ile  the  c h ild  re ­
m ains und er the parenta l roo f. Is  the 
hoy g ro w in g  h ide in m anner, and bois­
te rous in speech? I  know  o f  no in s tru ­
m ent so sure  to  contro l these tendencies 
as the gen tle  tones o f  a m other. She 
who speaks to her son harsh ly , docs hut 
g ive  his conduct the sanction o f  he r own 
exam ple. She pours o il on the a lready 
ra g in g  flames. In  f lic  pressure o f  du ty , 
we arc liab le  to u tte r ourselves has tily  to 
ch ild re n . Perhaps a th re a t is expressed 
in  art ir r ita t in g  tone; instead o f  a lla y in g  
the  passions o f  the ch ild , it  serves d ire c t­
ly  to increase them . E v e ry  fre tfu l ex­
pression awakes in him  the same s p ir it  
w h ich  produced it. So does a pleasant 
vo ice  ca ll up agreeable fee lings W h a t­
e ve r disposition, the re fo re , we w ould  en­
courage  in a ch ild , the same we should 
m anifest iu the tone in  w h ich  we address 
it .
Avoid Bad Coinpauy.
W h e n  I  wus a li t t le  hoy about n ine o r 
ten yours old, I wus ono day w ith  m y fu tl i-  
e r  in the o rcha rd  fo r the purpose o f  shoot­
in g  the m ischievous ja y s  tha t pecked the 
apples and corn . P re se n tly  one o f  these 
b ird s  perched il l an rtpp le-tree nea r, at 
w h ich  my fu tlie r  leve lled  his g ltn  nnd fired . 
Som eth ing was seen to  fu ll from  the tree , 
whereupon I  run fow ard expecting  to find 
the ja y , but was surprised to find , instead 
o f  the ja y ,  a couple o f  in nocent young  
m ock ing  birds. T hu  ja y  had escaped. 
I took  them to m y fa the r, who surveyed 
them  w ith a m ourn fu l look fo r severa l mo­
m ents, and then th ro w in g  them  down ob­
se rved , ‘T h u t ’s what you get fo r  being in 
hud com pany.’
T h e  incident nnd rem a rk  w erb fixed up­
on in y  mind from  that m oment, and they 
have been o f  use to me m any tim es since. 
A n d  when I have seen o the r persons suffe r 
fo r  being found among w icked  and m is- 
ch iev ious  people ( fo r  th is  I have seen 
m any tim es,) I  have said ih m y hen rt, 
‘ th a t's  w lia t you get fo r being in bud com ­
p a n y .’ I  have know n schoolboys to get 
w h ipped for being in hud com pany.—  Tem ­
perance Banner.
Our Own Poor.
T h e  fo llo w in g  ex tra c t from  a la te  ad­
dress by the R ev. M r  D o w lin g , iu  the 
c ity  o f  N ew Y o rk ,  shows som eth ing o f  the 
co n d itio n  o f the poor in  t liu t  c ity :
‘A  young w e ll educated A m e ric a n  w o­
m an— a w idow — m other o f  five ch ild re n , 
and orphan dau gh te r o f  a N e w  Y o rk  m er­
chan t, le ft by sad reverses to  b u lle t the 
hardsh ips o f pove rty  and support he r hap­
less li t t le  ones by her needle, a fte r hav ing 
w o rked  fo r a w h ile  on p la in  sh irts  at ten 
cents and p la ited  ones at e ighteen cents, 
saw un advertisem ent fo r  hunds to  m ake 
hags nnd cu lled  in season to get a portion  
o f  the w o rk . T h e  p rice  g iven was nine 
cents per dozen! L e a v in g  he r ch ild re n  
at home, she Cohid by d ia l o f  a p p lica tio n  
oarn fou rteen  cents per d a y ! Y e  who 
live  in sp lend id  palaces, and coun t y o u r 
incoino by thousands, th in k  o f  a m other, 
brought up in the same s ty le  in w h ich  you 
arc uow liv in g ,  who has to  pny ren t a n d ' 
feed and c lo the  h e rse lf und five  li t t le  j 
ch ild ren  on fou rteen  cents per d a y ! I n ­
s ig n ifican t as is th is  pay, ono hun d re d ! 
women engaged to w o rk  at such prices, 
und crow ds w ent awnv so rro w in g  t liu t 
t lu y  cou ld  get none o f  the w ork to d o .’
A l l  t h a t  G l it t e r s  is not G o l d .— A  
lady, ut a h u ll lu te ly  g iven in  C a lc u tta , 
a ttrac ted  the a tten tion  o f  a ll,  and exc ited  
the je a lo u sy  o f  m any, in  consequence o f 
the sp leudor und b ril lia n c y  w h ich  her 
diumonds shed upon he r person and a ll 
around her. A t  le ng th  tha t c iir io s ity  
wh ich is the m oving sp rin g  o f  w o m an ’s 
actions, cou ld  he no lo n g e r res is ted by 
her fem ale adm ires, « h o , ut the close o f  
the hu ll, in s titu te d  u r ig id  exam ina tion  o f  
the na tu re  o f  those incom parab le  b r i l­
liants, when, to  l l f c i r  astonishm ent, they 
found that they were no m ore n o r less 
lliu n  so m any t ire  flies, w h ich  (he envy o f  
the h u ll-ro om  hud secured iu  guuzu hugs, 
und w h ich  us she fnoved about, flu tte re d , 
und thus th re w  out (h e ir  va ried  b r il lia n t  
hues.
A  w o u ld -be  prude rem arked  one day in 
the hea ring  o f  M d le . D e ja z e t:
“ I am very  p a r t ic u la r  ubout m y re p u ­
ta t io n ,”  “ Y o u  aro a lways p a rtic u la r  
about t r i f le s , ”  re p lie d  D e ja ze t.
H om e is the place lo r woman to  abiue
Female Education.
T h e  w ay in w h ich  m any o f  ou r you th , 
espe c ia lly  females, a rc  educated" ami 
b rough t, np is d isastrous to a ll prospects 
o f  a v igorous lo n g e v ity . N o th in g  is more 
fr ie n d ly  to life , than a tho rough ly  cducn- 
ca ta ted and w e ll deve loped in te l le c t ; on 
tho o th e r hand, no th in g  is inure deadly 
hostile  to it, than that su p e rfic ia l, rom an­
t ic , im ag ina tive  tra in in g ,  w h ich  cha rac ­
te rizes  so m uch o f  the m odern fash ion.—  
I’ n t a nove l in to  the hands o f  a g ir l  at 
fifteen , nnd you w i ll p robab ly  fo llow  her 
to the lu n a tic  hosp ita l o r  to the g rave , he- 
fovo she is th ir ty .  L e t  he r neg lect nt 
once tho tho rough  studies o f  a tho rough  
schoo l, and the wholesom e and usefu l du­
ties o f  a household : le t her, th ro u g h  la ck  
o f  tha t m enta l fo rce  nnd pa tien t in d u s try  
w h ich  these c reate , le a rn  to  coun t m en­
ta l e ffo rt n task, and dom estic  duties a de-
te r in g  about the s tree ts, c a llin g  
con fe c tio n a ry  shops, and a d m ir in g  the 
la test fashions in the w indow s nnd on the 
coun ters o f  the most fash ionab le  im p o r­
te rs ; le t h e r education  he made up o f  u 
a l i t t le  sm a tte ring  o f  F re n c h , an apo logy 
fo r a few pieces nt the p iano, tw o  or 
th re e  pre tentions w ith  the penc il, a po l­
ished courtesy, w ith  u g ra ce fu l dance, 
nnd a lm ost en tire  ig no rance  o f  a l l tha t 
constitu tes n tho rough , e le va tin g  em io
b lin g  educa tion— an edu ca tion  tha t tru e ly  *“ ld i e ' su,'u 10 un ite  w ith  the gay
fits wom an fo r the g re a t nrtd solem n du- j com panions in m ov ing  to the sound o f  the 
ties o f  wom anhood, m a k in g  her, in  he r | v l°l> on 'id  the niuzes ot p leasuruh le  d iss i- 
rcspons ib le  position, as a “ c o rn e r stone Pa ,^o n - Is  the soul on ly  eared for.' A n o  
polished a fte r  the s im ilitu d e  o f  a p a la c e ;”  | *,0 ,n , l c  ln , lc u  can * ,ey 'e lu r t i  home to 
le t her im ag ina tion  and va n ity  he e n o r- l co ,n ,n i" w  w “ 1’ G o d r to pray fo r  a ll sa in ts
most c e r ta in ly ;  an e a r ly  ghave, the most I J” " st 'honey to m a in ta in  the dance.
isc rn h le  d r ie d  up th in g , 1 are G ° d 8 s le w a [,d3' and c ltt,n l!ip ro b a b le - o r, a m ise rab le  
w ith o u t soUl o r  beauty to  w in  a husband, 
at t h ir ty ;  o r, the most p ity fu l o f  the 
pro longed  on ly to pun ish some u n fo rtu ­
nate m an, fo r hav ing  so sinned aga inst 
h is reason ns to huvu m a rr ie d  her. lic e .  
E . I I .  W inslow .
Memory of Joys that arc Past.
11T MRS. HEMANS.
There is a tear of sweet relief—
A tear o f rapture and o f grie f;
The feeling henrt alone can know 
What soft emotions hid it flow ;
It is when memory charms the mind,
W ith tender images refined ;
’Tis when her niugic spells restore 
Departed friends and joys no more.
There Is an hour—a pensive hour,
And oh ! how dear its soothing power;
It is when twilight spreads her veil,
And steals along the silent dale ;
'Tis when the fading blossoms close,
When all is silence nnd repose ;
Then memory wakes and loves to mourn 
The days that never can return.
There is a strain—a plaintive strain,
The source of Joy, and yet o f pain ;
It is the song whose dying measure 
Some friend beloved has heard with pleasure. 
Some friend who near again may hear 
The melting hty of Memory dear;
Ah 1 then by magic spells restore 
Visions o f blissful days no more.
From the Christian Watchman.
Shall Christians Dance?
W h y  not C h ris tia n s , i f  anybody? W e  
would  not advise a s in n e r to dance. A  
s inner is an enemy to  G o d — nnd sha ll he 
dunce? A  s in ner must repen t o r  perish—  
und shall ho dance? A  s in n e r is on the 
way to h e ll, and may be the re  in  un hou r—  
sha ll lie dance? T h e re  is som ething su­
prem ely shock ing  in the idea o f  a dancing 
s inner. W h a t fe a rfu l d ec la ra tions  arc 
those o f  Jo b ! “ T h e y  send fo rth  th e ir  l i t ­
tle  ones lik e  a f lo ck , uud th e ir  ch ild re n  
dance. T h e y  spend th e ir  days iu  w ea lth , 
und in a  m om ent go dow n to the  g ra v e .”  
Job. 21 : 11, 13.
B u t u C h ris tia n  is a redeem ed sinner. 
“ H e  is bought w ith  a p r ic e .”  “ l i e  is 
washed, lie  is sanctifie d , he is ju s tif ie d , in 
t ile  name o f  ihe  L o rd  Jesus, und by the 
S p ir it  o f  o u r G o d .”  “ l i e  is u new ereu-
T h e  B io t 's  R c m s e l l e r . T h e re  live d , 
Some tim e  ago, in  a ce rta in  tow n in C o n ­
n e c ticu t, ru n is e lle r,  who, at the same 
tim e , was a lo ca l p reache r. In  that 'd a rk  
age ’ it was considered w rong fo r  any t iiu k  
, | to deul in  liq u o r,  hut we u re  astonished
lu re ;  old t ilin g s  ure pussed a w a y ; behold when we re fle c t, that a m an who profess- 
a ll th ing s  are become n e w .”  T h e  C h r is - ] c j  (o ,( C h ris tia n , shou ld ho so b lin d  
tian  is the im age ol C h r is t,  and is to show j o com m it the e r ro r  w h ich  we nre about 
to the w o rld  tha t he has been w ith  Jesus 110 re )utCi A  m ull who had Ihe  appe tite  
and has lea rned  ot h im , “ who wus m eek | fo r liq u o r strong w ith in  h im , e spe c ia lly  
und lo w ly  in  h e a rt, and went about doing „ | , e il aroused to action , ca lle d  nt the shop 
g o o d .”  1 lie  C h ris tia n  is “ c ru c if ie d  to J o f  the pious ru tn se lle r, in  com pany w ith  a 
the w o rld , und the w o rld  unto h im : so ; f iie n d , fo r the purpose o f  fa k in g  u d r in k .
th a t “ he ro lls  round his d y ilig  eyes upon 
a d y in g  w o r ld ."  T h e  C h ris tia n  is, in a 
l i t t le  w h ile , to he in  heaven, beho ld ing 
and en joy in g , und fo re ve r I o en joy the g lo ry  
o fG o d . L e t him  sing fo r jo y ,  and dance 
too before the L o rd , us D u v id  d id , i f  such 
tin exerc ise  he su ited to  h is present Condi- 
l t io n , and adapted to prom ote  the  g lo ry  o f 
G od and the sa lva tion  men. F o r  th is  is 
: the aposto lic  e x -h o rtu tio n : “ W h e th e r 
th e re fo re  ye  eat o f d r in k  o r  w hatsoever 
ye  do, do a ll to  Ihe g lo ry  o f  G o d .”
S h a ll C h ris liu u s  dance? T h e n  they 
must have a lim e  to  dunce. A n d  w lia t 
po in t o f  tim e  between one com m union 
seusun and ano ther, sha ll it he? ju s t be­
fo re , o r ju s t a fte r, they s it dow n at the la -  
hle o f  the L o rd ?  Is  if the k in d  o f  p repar­
a tion  w h ich  fits them fo r tha t scene w h ich  
C a lv u ry  beheld? W i l l  the dance help 
them  to “ exam ine th e m se lve s ;”  W i l l  it 
enable them  to  deny them selves as they  
shou ld , u fte r  they have been anew to see
C h ris t  c ru c ifie d ?  O r, w i l l  they  fix  the I ‘ H a ve  you not a b ro th e r in  the  N a vy?*
! tim e  at a po iu t e qu a lly  d is tan t fron t the I 'N o , sir,* w as the  re p ly , ‘ hu t I  have tw o  
c o lv b iu tfo o  past and tho  ce le b ra tio n  to  in  tkc F l i r t . ”  [L o n d o n  p riso n
com e; so that they  m ay fo rg e t, o r  alm ost 
fo rget, the com m and. “ T h is  do in rem em ­
brance o f m e?”  C an th e y , at the dance, 
th in k  in tense ly  upon the  scenes in  the 
g a rden ; in the palace o f  the H ig h  P r ie s t;  
in (lie  ha ll o f  P ila te ; on tho way to  C a l­
v a ry ; at the n a ilin g  o f the v ic t im ; and nt 
the innocent S u ffe re r's  c ry  o f  agony, “ M y  
G od, my G od, why haul ll io u  forsaken 
m e?”  T h is  c ry , und er A lm ig h ty  w ra th , 
crush in g  him  to death fo r o u r sins, m akes 
the ears o f  C h ris tia n s  t in g le . H o w  can 
they forget it ,  so as to  find  a tim e to  dance 
between one com m union season and 
another?
Shall C h ris tia n s  dance. “ W o t ye  n o t,”  
said Jesus, “ tha t I must he about m y F a ­
th e r ’s bus iness,”  H e  began e u r ly , and 
continued to  the end to  ho about h is  F a ­
th e r ’s business; so tha t, in the end he 
could say to his F a th e r, “ I  have g lo r ifie d
A re  C h ris tia n s , the fo llo w e rs  o f  such a 
S av iour, nt le isu re , so th a t th e ir  w o rk  is 
dono long before th e ir  sun is set? D o  
they understand  G o d ’s w o h l so w e ll,  tha t 
they  need s tudy it no m ore? A re  a ll 
th e ir  du ties to G od iu tho c loset, in  the 
fa m ily , und in the house, d ilig e n t ly  and 
fa ith fu lly  perform ed? D o  they  p e rfo rm  
a ll tha t is needfu l to the youn g , fo r  the 
aged, fo r  the ch u rch , fo r  the w o rld , and
n ll they have, ns w e ll ns a ll they  nre. 
The go ld— “ It is m in e .* ’ T h e  s ilv e r—  
“ it is m in e .”  D oes he re q u ire  C h r is ­
tians, as his stew ards, to  take  Ilia s ilv e r  
and his go ld , und use them  to decora te  
th e ir  persons? to fu rn ish  room s, and e q u i­
page, a iid  m usic , und re freshm ents  fo r 
the dance? H is  poor m ust have food, 
and ra im ent, and she lte r, out o f  his s ilv e r  
and go ld . T h e  in s titu tio n s  o f  re lig io n  
must lie  susta ined; the w ord  o f  G od m ust 
he put in to  every  fa m ily  o f  m an; the m in ­
is try  must he fu rn ished  fo r  every c re a ­
tu re ; uud a ll u f  th is  must com e out o f  his 
i treasures. A n d  when m illio n s  nre need­
ed m ore than are o b ta in e d — when the c ry  
is wafted lo t ile  C h ris tia n s  ears on every  
breeze, “ Com e ove r and he lp  u s "—  
where is Ihe money to he found to m a in ­
ta in  the dance ?
Shall C h ris tia n s  dance? T h e n  they 
must he im ita ted  by o thers. A llo w in g  
that C h ris tia n s  have t im e , le isu re  and 
money fo r the dunce, s t i l l  a question re ­
m ains— Is it  expedient? I f  it  he la w fu l iu 
the s ig h t o f  G od, does it tend to e d ifica ­
tion? Is  it a ttended w ith  no da n g e r to  
others? W il l  the guy and the th o u g lg - 
less ho lik e ly  to de rive  bene fit from  such 
exam ples o r  C lii 'is tu iiis ?  D id  the A p ostle  
Pau l say, “ I f  meat m ake m y .h ro lh e r tc  o f­
fend, I w ill eat no flush w h ile  the w o rld  
stande lh , leust 1 m ake m y brother to of­
fend .”  Should wu not ulso look  to  the 
w e lfa re  o f  o thers? I f  it he not pe rilous  to 
o itrse lves, ye t i f  it  ho to o the rs , c h a r ity  
requ ires  tis to d is ta n t. I f  we shou ld  not 
advise s inners to  dunce, we c e rta in ly  
w ou ld  not set the exam ple . I f  hut one 
m em ber o f  the church  he found in  the b a ll­
room , Who w ill not know  it?  W i l l  not 
some he ready to say in h e a rt, “ D id  not 
1 see thee at tho L o r d ’s ta b le ? ”  A n d  
w ill not the echo fly  u tnong the c irc le s  o f  
the lovers o f  pleasure? W i l l  not (lie  
thoughtless u rge  th is  exam p le , ns a plea 
fo r the indu lgenae w h ich conscience fo r ­
bids? A nd  w ill not m any he em boldened, 
not on ly near by, hut fa r oft', to  do w lia t 
no s in ne r should ven tu re  to  do, ns it m ust 
lie ut the p e ril o f  h is soul? A nd  w ill not 
those guy com panions o f  y o u rs  despise 
you fo r y o u r  va in  in du lgence?
W h e n  he entered the store , he stopped 
fo r a m om ent, and said,
‘ I don ’t know  w h e th e r to d r in k  or not. 
I  have ju s t one s ilv e r  do lla r, w h ich  1 have 
rece ived fo r th is  day 's  w o rk . M y  fa m ily  
are in  want o f many necessaries, nnd I  
know  my lu iliu g  so w e ll, t liu t  i f  1 b reak  
th is  d o lla r  it w ill ull g o .’
‘ I ’l l  lu ll y o u  what you can do. I ’ ll  g ive  
you u live franc piece in  change, and th u t 
w ifi prevent the break ing  o f  the d o lla r.*  
T h is  was agreed upon,— Ihe man d ru n k  
the po ison,— he le ft the shop uud went 
hom e,— hut his appetite  was aroused. 
H e  re tu rn e d  w ith  a ju g  to  t iie  shop, be­
came in to x ica te d , s ta rted  fo r home aga in , 
and the next u io rn in g  wus found dead in  a 
d itch , w ith  his ru m -ju g  beside h iu j. W h o  
was to blame ?
T h e  uhove fact was stated by the  tu m - 
se llv t' h im se lf.— A ’. Y. O rgan.
T h e  question wus put to a gentleman
The
The Loan Taken.
W a s h in g to n  U n ion  o f  M onday
The Fate of Vera Cruz.
W e  rece ive d , and s t ill continue to  re ­
n ig h t announces in  the fo llo w in g  term s cetve, abundant in fo rm a tio n  conce rn ing  
the ta k in g  o f  the lonn o f  e igh teen m i l - a t t a c k  on V e ra  C ru z . O f  the num -
U e a d q u a r t e r s  m  t h e  A r m y , 
C a m p  W a s h in g to n , before V e ra  C ru z ,
M a rc h  2 8 lh , 1847.
A s soon ns the  c ity  o f  V e ra  C ru z  shall
Th® W a s h in g to n  co rresponden t o f  the 
I N . Y .  C o m m e rc ia l, w r it in g  u nd e r the dale 
I o f  A p r i l 9 , says:
“ I  have received a letter from a gen-
—  ..........„  „  bc g a rr iso n e d  by h is b r ig a d e , B r ig a d e e r ' , |pman long res iden t in  M e x ic o , who as-
lio r.s  fo r w h ich  the governm ent has h e r o f  persons in the c ity  o f  \  era C ru z , G e n e ra l W  o rth  w ill become the te m po ra ry  j SUVPg mn (hn t , | )C c k .,.gy  Incn ()f in te li 
« « I n n t  n n f fn r r r d  in  fliA  defence o f  the nlflCC. ROVCmor o f t l lC  SHIIIC. Innnpp nnd nn
enacted proposals.
ot e gage (lie p lace, g o ve rn l the si 
, . ...........W ith o u t  d is tu r
; gcnce nnd p ro p e rty , are ns s tro n g ly  in
in it ” progress, that at our March meeting, when 
the temperance question did enter into the elec- ; 
tion to some extent, Mr. Thomas was chosen ' 
Moderator over a 'rum-seller’ who was his rival. 
And a hoard of Temperance Selectmen were chos­
en by a vote o f 263 to 89. This is the town 
which thcKev. T. H ill volunteers to call “ as foul
Zachary Taylor.
M r Editor: I have seen in yoni paper recent 
ly nn article commendatory of the skill nnd brnv 
crjr o f the rcmnrknble man whose name stands at. 
the head of this communication; nnd, I trust you 
w ill pardon in me a repetition of the snmc opiti-
. i in c lu d in g  w omen and c h ild re n , the N e w  . "  ” " 0” '  u is tu rb in g  the o rd in a ry  func- ' favor of  peace as we can be, hu t tha t they  
H e  have the p leasure  o f  a n n o u n c in g , ® tions  o f  the  c iv i l m a g is tra cy , ns between
tha t the w ho le  loan  o f  e ighteen m illio n s  , O rle a n s  I  ro p ic  g ives the fo llo w in g  nc - M e x ica n s  and M ex ican s, lie  w ill establish 
is taken above pa r at a prem ium  va ry in g  .coun t upon the a u th o r ity  o f  an o ffic e r o f  s tr ic t po lice  re g u la tio n s  fo r se cu rin g  good, v
from  one -e igh th  to  tw o  per cent.
. 1  . , • , ___  »nn bj the nnvy , who v is ite d  both  c ity  nnd cas- 
surren
T h e  num ber o f  women nnd c h ild re n
whole  am ount b id was ^ ^ e ' a f t c r  the su rre n d e r:
o rd e r nnd good m ora ls  in the snid c ity .
orc , in  a m easure co n tro lle d  by m ilita ry  
b u llies , ‘ landless re so lu te s ’ nnd law less 
ngabonds. H e  says th a t, d u r in g  his so­
jo u rn  in tha t co u n try , he had seen m ore
n nest o f  vipers as can he found tn Lincoln Conn- , io” s nn'’ sentiments, in relation to his ability ns a
ly .”  We cannot say but this may he so; but we 
hope nt any rate there is no worse plnee. Thus 
much however we w ill vcnlnre to assert without
warrior, nnd the splendor of his nchicvmcnts on 
the newly immortalized battle-fields of Mexico.— 
And yet there m aybe danger, by dwelling toe-
w h ich the sum  o f  $ 54 ,926  
above, and the re m a in d e r $2 ,804 ,300  at
par. T h u s , it w il l he perce ived that the  a n t i  o m o .  „ u u - e u . „ « » m . . «  . . .  . . . v  . . . . .
bids nt p rem ium  ln rg ly  exceed three tim es been g re a tly  overn ted  by the  press. T h e  
the am ount o f  the lonn advertised . C o n - whole num ber m  the  c ity  d id  not p roba- 
s ide rah le  sums arc taken  fo r trustees and l. ly  exceed 1500, and the  nu m b e r k ille d  
■ xccu to rs , fo r  sav ing  hanks nnd p r is o n s  d id not p robab ly  exceed 200
■ ■ • -  - > : ------------------ - I ‘ -The killed nnd wounded among the
be
no t in business, fo r  ac tua l investm ents, ! . .
and who desire  to pay the m oney im m e- co m ha ltnn ts  in  the c ity  was said to 
d in te ly . T h e  S e c re ta ry , how ever, has .>*8.
guarded aga ins t c a llin g  in the lonn m ore 
ra p id ly  than  i, is w a n te d ; fo r were lie  to  
do so, it  w o u ld  m ake the governm ent pay 
in terest p re m a tu re ly , nnd derange the bu ­
siness o f  the  c o u n try  by too la rge  a c n ll 
o f  any specie in any one m onth. A n  in ­
te llig e n t co rre sponden t, in n co m n w n ica -
rhere was b u t one gun fired  nt the 
cas tle , nnd no one was in ju re d  in it.
“ T h e  c ity  and cnstle  were e n t ire ly  
w ith o u t prov is ions , hu t t lie ro  was n la rge  
q u a n tity  o f  nm un ition  pow der, ha lls , nnd 
shells, both in the cnstle  nnd the c i t y . ”  
W e  coppy fro m  tho  P h ila d e lp h ia
H e  w i l l  also establish a te m p o ra ry  nnd , b|0Oj y  re vo lu tio n s  than wo have bud pres- 
m odernte  t a r i f f  o f  du ties , sub jec t to  the j, ]cn(tn l e lec tions , nnd n trib u te s  them  
app rova l of the g e n e ra l- in -c h ie f and Corn- , 0 t |le  dep lo rab le  igno rance  o f  the mass- 
m odore P e rry ,  com m anding U. S. home CS) w bo nre SWnycd a lte rn a te ly  by priests 
squa d ro n , on a ll a r tic le s  im po rted  l ’y spa ; aad m ilita ry  c h ie fta in s— th a t they  seem 
from  the co u n tr ie s  o th e r l l in n  the U n tied  , 0 , a|tc  in f in ite ly  m ore p leasure in  f ig l it -  
S tates, the  proceeds o f snid t a r i f f  to  be j n „  ninong them selves than  in  m eeting  a 
app lied  to  the  benefit of the s ick  nnd fn rc jg n fo e j — th a t nn p o lit ic a l changes 
w ounded o f  the a rm y , the squadron , nnd thnt take  place the re  nre th ro u g h  blood 
m d ige n t inhnb ttan ts  o f  \  e rn  C ru z .  innd en rnng e ; tha t w hat we e ffect by the
fear of contradiction, that there is not a town in b,nR in oar admiration on those characteristics
tlic State, of equal size, where the Temperance 
cause hns so large a majority ns in Thomaston.— 
This we think the abov e vote lor selectmen w ill 
fu lly  substantiate.
that mark him merely ns the brave and successful 
soldier, lest wc lose too much from oui view 
those other excellent qualities of a great man,, 
that all onr most authentic accounts exhibit lum 
ns possessing in so eminent a degree. It is not 
alone bravery and resolution in the hour o f bat­
tle thnt wc find him possessing. In tlie patient
t io n  pub lished b y-us  Inst w eek, c n lc u la -  ^C h ron ic le  the fo llo w in g  fro m  a le tte r :  
ted thn t the m oney w o u ld  not n il he w a n t- j j  ,,o lj e t0  t ow n t 0 see w ha t effect 
od u n til-th e  firs t o f  F e b ru a ry  nex t, w h ich  o u l. 8|,e | |s ant] g|l0 t had upon it. I was 
w ould  re q u ire  som eth ing  less than tw o  p rCpal-ctl to sec how m uch destruc tion , 
m illio ns  o f  d o lla rs  o f  the loan to ho paid |)U, wos pP,.fPCt|y am azed, the tow n is on 
m o n th ly ; so tha t the same specie w h ich  the Southw est s ide , a lm ost destroyed .—  
paid an enstn ltncn t w ou ld  he d isbursed and : 'p |,0 navy  b a tte ry , s ix  guns, th re e  32 
in c irc u la tio n  to  a ffo rd  the means o f  pay- I pounders, nnd th re e  94 pounders. P h n ix -  
ing  succeed ing in s ta llm en ts  Irom  tim e  to an g Un9| at tim es th o w in g  shells nnd 
tim e . B y  c a llin g  in  the loan in  th is  w a y , o t |le r  so|id  shot, d id  im m ense e xe cu tio n ; 
w h ich wc are assured w i l l  he done— w h ile  i n |so a 24-pound b a tte ry , w o rked by the 
a la rge  sum  in  in te re s t w ill ,  ho saved to  n rm y ; hut the c itize n s  o f  V e ra  C ru z  
the gove rnm en t, no heavy ca lls  w i l l  he >gayg t | )e bombs d id  the most in ju ry , 
made specie nt any one tim e , and the b u - ' f | 1Cy  w ould fa ll on the  houses, the 
siness o f  the c o u n try  w i ll he u n d is tu rh - , w c jg h t c a rry in g  them  from  ro o f to  ce lla r, 
cd. i ( in  p ropo rtion  to the  s treng th  o f  the floo r)
T h e  bids o f  f if ty -e ig h t m illio n s  fo r th is  ' an(j then bu rs t, open ing tho house from  
lonn, dem onstra tes the ju s t confidence o l ;tOp to bottom , and k il l in g  a ll w ith in .—  
tho people in  th e ir  own governm ent, and . 'fb o u sa n d s  had le ft the tow n, o r the ens- 
the am ple resources  and w ea lth  o l *bc j u n itie s , ns rega rds  life ,  w ou ld  have been 
co u n try . N o  doubt th is  ausp ic ious r e- [ i lnm ensc— as it  was, the women and r .l ii l-  
su lt
lo rie s  .
under o u r  he ro ic  lenders T a y lo r  and 
S co t,; b u t the succesfu l re su lt <it the ta r -
T h o  t a r i f f  so to he es tab lished w ill lie 
con tin ued  u n t il the in s tru c tio n s  o f  tho gov­
e rnm ent nt home sha ll he made know n in 
the case.
B y  com m and o f  M a jo r  G en . Sco t,.
I I .  L .  S C O T T ,  A . A . A . G. 
The answer to the Consuls. 
H e a d q u a r t e r s  op t h e  A r m y  o f t h e U . S., 
Cam p W ash ington , before V e ra  Cruz, 
M arch  25, 1847.
ba llo t box, the M e x icn n  does by the bay­
onet.
H e  g ives  it  nlso his o p in io n  that qu ite  a 
considerab le  portion  o f  the people o f  the 
c ity  w ou ld  p re fe r be ing  a ttached to the 
A m e rica n  U n io n , than to  have th e ir  lives 
nnd p ro p e rty  jeoparded , ns they now nre, 
by con tinued  e v il com m otions. H e  says 
tho people are e x tre m e ly  adverse to a 
m ona rchy , nnd t lin t p la c in g  a fo re ign
T h e  und e rs igned , M n j.  G en . Sco tt, & c . !  p r in ce  on th e ir  th ro ne  w ould  he on ly  
&.C., had the hon o r to rece ive  ( lu te  Inst I to increase the ev ils  o f  a c iv i l  w a r— that
t was aided by , l i t  recen t g lo rio u s  v ie -  j IPI1 s u fpt.r ed most. T h e  loss o f  so ld iers  
ies at B u e n a  V is tn  nnd V e ra  C ru z  | was|ooln^ l l .a (i ve|y  gma|[— they kept them ­
selves in the N o rth e rn  p a rt o f  the town 
F o u r  sa ilo rs  w e re  k il le d  th is  d a y ; they
i f f  o f  1846, w h ich  it  is dem onstra ted , w i l l  j w c r e  a ll  captu ins o f  guns, nnd w o u ld  not 
y ie ld  an annua l revenue o f  th ir ty  m illio n  j j odge at tho flash o f  th e ir  opponents.—  
o f d o lla rs , and the new m ilita ry  c o n tr ih u -  Q n board a sh ip , you  know th e ir  is 
tions und er the new  M e x ica n  t a r i f f  a lso no uge j n dodg ing , fo r one place is as
con tribu ted  to  sw e ll the bids.
W e  unders tand  thn t the custom  house.
at V a ra  C ru z  is a la rge  nn exce llen t 
b u ild in g , and ere th is  m onth is out o u r 
brave o ffice rs  w i l l  be co lle c tin g  the new  
duties. A s  these goods o f o u r own and 
o f  a ll o the r co u n tr ie s  w ou ld , und er a law  
o f  nations, he lia b le  to  new du ty  o r co n ­
fiscation  a fte r a peace, w h a t an in d u ce ­
m ent it  a ffo rds to c’a ry  in to  M e x ic o  a 
la rge supp ly , not m ere ly  d u rin g  tho w a r, 
hut w h ich  a fte r  a peace, w ou ld  even be 
s till m ore va lu a b le , espec ia lly  i f  M e x ico  
should re n e w  he r old p ro h ib ito ry  ta r if f
good as ano ther. T h e y  nre tra ined  to 
“ stand to  th e ir  g u n s !”  O n shore it  is 
d iffe re n t— sand hags are placed to  p ro ­
tec t those who are in  netion . T h e  en­
g inee rs  requested the sa ilo r o ffice rs  to 
keep th e ir  men dow n.
T h e y  w ere cau tio ned , and o rdered  to 
fa ll at the flash, bu t n il w ou ld  no t do—  
they w ould  ju m p  on th e ir  guns, s ig h t them , 
stand beside th e ir  p iece, and look th rough  
em brasures, and, o f  course, w e re  k ille d . 
E v e ry  sa ilo r tha t was k ille d  was s truck  
in  t lie  forhead ta k in g  the upper pa rt o f 
the head o f f  e n t ire ly .  A l l  w ounds wero
And w ha t an inducem ent docs th is  fu rn ish  ‘ s lig h t, as they w e re  contusions from  sand 
to M e x ico  to  consent to nn e a rly  peace; i)ngs, nnd sp lin ts  from  the roots o f  the 
fo r i f  she does no t, w c m ay not on ly  jch a p p a re l.
b reak  dow n he r revenue from  du ties du- , O ne reason o f  the M ex icans fo r  g iv in g  
r in g  the w a r, but f o r a  long  tim e a fte r-  „ p j Si they feared a re vo lt o f  the troops, 
w ards, so long  as the supp ly  o f  go •• s itn - | 'p | ie suburbs, w here  the g re a te r pa rt ot
ported now w ill he su ffic ien t fo r the w ants th e ir  w ives live d , was com p le te ly  destroy­
ed ; they begged th e ir  husbands to  give 
up and save th e ir  fam ilies  from  destruc­
tion . M anv o f  the o ffice rs , nt n igh t,
a f  the co u n try  fo r m onths o r  years a fte r  
a peace.
T h e  N .T he  B at of B uf.x a v is t a . c raw led  up close to  the w a lls , and rep re - 
V. T r ib u n e  g ive s  the fo llo w in g  e x tra c t ol j gented the scream ing , c ry in g  and la m cti-
n le tte r fro m  nn o ffice r in the a rm y to 
frie n d  in  N e w  Y o rk :
ta tio n  o f the wom en, c h ild re n  and w ound­
ed, as be ing d re a d fu l. P oor creaturos
,,  ,, ’ ■ oa thev  m ust have suffered severe ly .
“ Camp « l .dttga A  ueva, v Ic ru o ,  > '• : q 'b,,y w e rc no doubt short o f  provis ions.
T a k e  t in s  w ho le  tran sac tion  in  a ll its  , ^ d „ „  whea, p lenty  o f  beans
parts , it  is w ith o u t a ! f lo u r  and rice . j n thc  cas t|e they  were
v ic to ry , the best fough t ba ttle , in  w h ich  o f  cv ( jr  tb ; excep,
on r c o u n try  has ye t been engaged. I  cat bfockad |  k t
ha rd ly  c re d it it ,  thn t I  have m yselt seen
and taken  part in  such an as tound ing a f- 
fu ir . O u r  k il lie d  are 264, wounded 440,
-w ith  a few  m issing.
G en. T a y lo r  h im se lf pcrsonly  was the 
f ir s t  and h ighest c lem en t in  accom p lish ­
ing  th is  • g re a t v ic to ry — tlie  second 
was o u r lig h t a r t i l le ry .  T h e  vo lun tee rs  j 
as a w lto l - d id excee d ing ly  w e ll— the ex­
ceptions to  th is  are ra th e r in d iv id u a l 
than by corps. Santa A n na  w ill no t, I 
th in k , re tu rn  to the co n flic t u n t il h is C o n ­
gress have g iven  httn fu rth e r  means. I l  
ho docs, lie  w i ll assured ly  he beaten 
aga in ,tha t is i f  G en. T a y lo r  com mands out- 
forces.
T h e  day (the  2 3d .) was ono o f  g rea t 
v ic is itu d e — tw o  o r th ree tim es it  seemed 
in e v ita b ly  he the  enem y’s. I t  w ou ld  
have been but fo r  ou r G eneral— he who 
could not, wou ld  not g ive  w a y ; he stood 
firm  on the h i l l,  in tho m idst o f  the fire , 
the ‘ w hole d a y , ’ u n t il n igh t. A t  n ig h t as 
soon as d a rk , the  enem y com m enced his 
re tre a t, and at d a y lig h t not a ves tige  o f  
him  was to  been seen.
beans nnd 
kep t the sa lt p ro v i­
s ions from  th e ir  m a rke t.
U noffic ia l lis t o f  k ille d  and wounded before
V e ra  C
tn g  possession
D e a t h  of C a t t . L in c o l n , an d  C o w - 
ic e  of t h e  I n d ia n a  B r ig a d e . In  the 
m eantim e the In d ia n a  b riga de , who w e rc  
d raw n  out nnd o rdered  to charge the en­
em y, w ere  seized w ith  a pan ic, and d is ­
p la y in g  soino hes ita tion , A ss is tant A j t .  
G en. L in c o ln  lushed  to th e ir  fro n t, nnd 
w h ils t u p b ra id in g  them  fo r th e ir  co w a rd ­
ice , was shot, seve ra l ha lls  passing th ro ’ 
h is body. In  ju s tic e  to  th is  b riga de  it 
should be s ta ted , tha t they  subsequently
n ig h t)  the m em orn l s igned by tho consuls 
o fG rc a t  B r il ia n ,  F ra n c e , Spain, and P rus­
sia, in  the  c ity  o f  V e ra  C ru z , requesting  
t liu t  the  und ers igned  w ould  g ra n t a truce , 
su ffic ie n t to  enab le  the  consuls nnd the 
sub jects  o f  those pow ers, tog e th e r w ith  
M e x ica n  wom en and ch ild re n  to  leave that 
c ity ,  now  u nd e r a close scige and b lo ck ­
ade.
T h e  und e rs igned  deeply reg re ts  the 
la teness o f  th is  a pp lica tion , fo r up to the 
23d inst. the com m u n ica tio n  between the 
n e u tra ls  in V e ra  Cruz, a id  the neu tra l 
ships o f  w a r, ly in g  o f f  S n crific ios , was le ft 
open, m a in ly  to a llo w  those neu tra ls  nn 
o p p o rtu n ity , o f  w h ich  the undersigned 
gave to  the consu ls  e ve ry  ndn ion ition  in 
his pow er.
In  respect to  a tru c e , it m ust, on re ­
f le c tio n , he e v id e n t to  the consuls, tha t 
the unders igned  canno t g ran t one, except 
on the  a p p lica tio n  o f  the gove rno r and 
c o m m a n d e r- in -c h ie f o f  V e ra  C ru z , ac­
com pan ied  by a d is tin c t p roposition o f 
su rre n d e r. In  the m ean tim e  the siege 
w i l l  go on w ith  in crea sed  means and v ig ­
or.
T h a t the unavo idab le  distresses o f  the 
wom en and ch ild re n , in  the besieged place, 
had deep ly  engaged the sym pathies o f  tho 
unders igned , before one shot o r shell had 
been fire d  by h im  in  th n t d ire c tio n , he 
begs to  re fe r  to  the accom panying copy 
o f  h is sum m ons addressed the 22d instant 
to  h is  exce lle n cy  the g ove rno r and com ­
m a n d e r- in -c h ie f o f  V e ra  C ruz . I l i s  excel 
lency  chose to  cons ider the C a stle  o f  J u -  
nn d ’U llo a , as w e ll ns Vera. C ru z , to be 
inc lude d  in tha t sum m ons, and expressed 
his confidence in  his a b ility  to  m ake a 
successfu l defence o f bo th.
T h e  unders igned  hns the  honor to ten 
d c r  to  the consu ls o f  G re a t B r it ia n , 
F ra n c e , Spain, and P russ ia , the assurance 
o f  h is h igh  respect and considera tion .
W I N F I E L D  S C O T T .
T o  M essrs. G if f o r d , G l o u x , E scai.a n t e , 
and D ’O i .ie r e , See. & c . Etc. Etc., 
Arct-n C ruz .
L e tte r o f  the Consuls to Gen. M orales. 
[Translations.]
T h e  und e rs igned , consu ls  o f  severa l fo r­
e ign  pow ers nea r the M e x ic a n  G ove rn ­
m ent have the honor to  address to the 
com m and ing  gen e ra l o f  the State o f  Vera  
C ru z  a copy o f  the answ er w h ich  they 
have rece ive d  fro m  G e n e ra l Scott, c.ont- 
tn a n d e r- in -c h ie f o f  the n rm y o f  the U. S. 
o f  the n o rth , to  the request they have 
made fo r  a t ru c e ,  w h ich  perm its  th e ir  re ­
spective  cou n trym e n , ns w e ll ns the M ex­
ican wom en and c h ild re n , to go out o f  the
the p riests  who advocated such a mens-
I C P 'T i ie  fo llo w in g  n d m irn b lc  le tte r  
was written by Gf.n. T ai.tob Io' H f.nhy Clay, on 
tlie occasion o f tlie death o f his son, H enry Ci.av, discharge of the every-day ditties of camp-service, 
Jr.., who was Lieut. Col. in the Kentucky Regi-• wc see him exhibiting n’ enlm self-possession amt 
meat of Volunteers, nnd fell in the flattie of Buena confidence, Hint inspired his soldiers with the most 
Vista. This letter speaks volumes for the henrt sanguine expectations o f success, even before they 
of its author, no less than for tlie scholarship nnd ' ,lld followed him in tho deadly strile at Palo Alto 
taste of its diction nnd the admirable language in ,,r Monterey. lien under his valiant lead sue 
which it is couched. It shows the author to be cess had crowned the gnllnnt efforts of our troops, 
possessed in nn eminent degree, of all those noble and tlie brilliancy nt the victories had elicited the 
traits of generosity nnd deep-felt sympathy for warm commendation of European nations, joined 
human stiflering; which distinguishes tlie bosom 10 'he enthusiastic admiration of our own, we 
friend nnd companion from tlie hero-commander 1 hear him in liis despatches announcing tlie event 
and warrior. W ell might he say in view of the j with tlie unostentatious Simplicity of a neutral, 
loss of Such gallant spirits ns Ci.av, M cK ee nnd spectator rather than the master-hero of the 
H ardin, and a host of others in less conspicuous scene 
stations, that he felt no exultation in our success 
nnd well might tlie nation profit by his example
lire  d id so from  a be lie f tha t th ing s  would an(, bc c|a(, jn monl.ning a, ,)icj r ] „ss al)(j  ,iiat o(- that subsequent 
become m ore stable u nd e r a bpan.sh (ho manj. , loble spirits „ iat fell „.
p rince
T h e  B r it is h  M in is te r ,  P akcnham , so, 
w e ll know n nnd so m uch  esteemed in 
th is  c ity ,  take  h is leave o f  us in  a few j 
days. N o  fo re ign  fu n c tio n a ry , since th e ' 
tim e  o f  S ir  C h arles  V a u g h n , hns made 
h im s e lf  m ore g e n e ra lly  accep tab le  to ou r 
soc ia l c irc le . l i e  leaves th is  co u n try  im ­
pressed w ith  the best fe llin g s  tow ard  ou r 
G o ve rn m e n t, and w ill ta ke  w ith  him  to 
o ld E n g la n d  the k in dest regards  o f  the 
A m e ric a n  people.
memorable dnv.
f ro m  the la nd in g  to the talc- j p|aCc o f  V e ra  C ru z . M o re  and m ore af- 
 o j the c ity  aud the castle— i f lic te d  by the d isaste rs i  l l ic i t  th is  place
namely f ro m  the i) t li Io the ‘29 lh nJ |,ns su ffe red  d u r in g  the  th ree  days that it
M a rc h .
KILLED.
N a v y .—  1 o ffic e r  nnd six men 
shore ba tte ry , (N o . 5 .)
A rm y .— 2  o ffice rs  nnd 6 men. 
T o ta l— 3 o ffice rs  and 12 men.
When lie submits bis opinions, lie does it 
with tlie frankness o f n man who seeks no nite 
nor objects, vet witlt such singular judgement
cuts invariably prove him 
ilh them on that ' corrreet. I f  he utters complaints to the War De­
partment, he docs it with a straight-forwardness
Amid tlie rejoicings of tlie nation at tlie brilliant and firmness that show him to have just reasons 
achievements o f onr little  army, amid illumina- , for so doing, nnd not to be actuated by merely 
tions, and tlie roar o f cannon in honor o f the hero-. a qurr ilous dissatisfaction. Never by the slight- 
commander who nehieved them, the hero of those . cst net or word lias lie shown himself to tic affeet- 
achievcmjnts alone is melancholy mid sad. He | ed by any mean jealously o f those associated w itli 
him in command, whether as superiors or subor­
dinates. He commends when commendation is 
deserved nnd censures as readily when il is  requir­
ed. And in that latest and most admirable exhi­
bition of liis character—we see tlie stern hero of 
the bloody nnd savage battle-ground of Cneiia
alone amid all that dazzle o fm ilitn ry  glory, "feels 
no exultation in our success.”
H e a d q u a r t e r s , A r m y  of O c c u pa t io n  ?
A o u a N u v e a , M e x ico , M a rc h  1, 1817. j 
M v  D e ar  S i r : Y o u  w i l l  have re c c iv -  
T h e  c ity  is f ille d  w ith  le tte rs  nnd ru -  cd before th is  can reach  you the  deep ly  
m ors about the a lm ost un ive rsa l rush in , d is tress ing  in te llig e n c e  o f  the  death o f  Vista after the terrible strife is over, retiring alone 
fttv o r  o f  G e n e ra l T n y lo r  ns the cand idate 1 y o u r son in  the ba ttle  o f  B u e n a  V is tn .— ; to liis tent to mourn in desolation for tlie loss of 
o f  n il a n ti-a d m in is tra tio n  men (W h ig s  I I t  is w ith  no w ish o f  e n tru d in g  upon the those fanminr faces now cold in death, and giving 
and D e m o c ra ts ) fo r the P res idency . T h e  ‘ sanc tua ry  o f  p a ren ta l so rro w , and w ith  utterance to his affliction in a letter of condolence, 
no hope o f  a d m in is te rin g  any conso la tion  which, for delicacy of sentiment and propriety of 
to y o u r wonded hea rt tha t I have taken  of expression, may safely challenge the English 
the lib e r ty  o f  address ing you these few  Language for its superior, 
lines : bu t I have fe lt it  a d u ty  w h ich  l |  
owe to  the m em ory o f  the d is tingu ished  
dead, to pay a w ill in g  tr ib u te  to his m any ' 
exce llen t q u a lit ie s , nnd w h ile  m y fee lings , I 
are s t ill fresh , to express the deso la tion  
w h ich  liis  u n tim e ly  loss nnd th a t o f  o th e r 
k in d re d  s p ir its  had occasioned.
I  had hu t a casua l acqu a in tance  w ith  I 
y o u r  son, u n t il lie becam e fo r  a tim e n 
m em ber o f  my m il ita ry  fa m ily , and I can 
tru e ly  sny tha t no one eve r won m ore ra p - ' 
id ly  upon m y re g a rd , o r  estab lished a 
m ore la s tin g  c ln im  to  m y respect and es- ponent of a party?
teem. M a n ly  and honorab le  in  every im - |  1 wrote plain Zachary Taylor at tlie head of 
Cold Water Fountain ol April 9th a coinmttnica- pulse, w ith  no fee ling  hu t fo r the h on o r , this article. No prefix of General or President 
ol the se rv ice  and the  c o u n try , he gave . can add to the unfading associations of greatness 
every assurance tha t in  the h o u r ol need gathered around that name, in after times it w ill
1 cou ld  lean w ith  con fidence  upon h is ! income as suggestive of such ideas ns are tlie 
N o r  was I d isappo in te d . U n d e r names of George Washington nnd Napoleon Bo- 
lc e  of h im s e lf and the lam en ted  napartc o f their respective associations of grcal- 
We do not know but th is  Hev. genileduin mey j M c K e e , g n lln n ty  d id  the sons o f K e n tu c k y  ; „ es<, NEUTER.
April 19th, 1SI7.
C alho un  men w ill go for him.
L IM E  R O C K  G A Z E T T E .
T H U R S D A Y , A P R IL  22 , 1847.
I was neither made to be a t ii ii.i. horse nor a 
fore horse; in short, I was not made to go in 
a team, b ill to amble along as I  liked; and so 
I do nnt kick, or splash or run over any one, 
who. in the name of common-sense, has a right 
to interrupt me? Let the good folks laugh i f  they 
w ill, and much good may it du them.—[S/. riic.
Thomaston, and her Representatives 
Elect.
We were not a little surprised at noticing in the 
»l m it ica-1 
tion signed “  T. H ill,”  purporting to be in behalf 
of the cause of Temperance, but the main object 
of which seems to be a sort of waspish demon­
stration upon the people o f this town and their support.
Representatives elect to the next Legislature.— ‘the g u id a n  l o
Is such a man an inferior man? And is it nt 
all surprising that voices should come from every 
part o f the nation demanding that its highest 
honors should lie conferred on the man who has 
shown himself so worthy to receive them? And 
is it not a fortunate opportunity presented of 
breaking up old and corrupt party alliances, and 
uniting the people—the bone and sinew—tlie 
hardy yeomanry o f the country—upon an honest 
and worthy man—who w ill lie the chief magis­
trate of the nation and not the insignificant ex-
have what he deems a good cause, for liis venom-' in  the th icke s t o f  the  s tr ife ,  upho ld  the j 
ous attack upon the people o f Thomaston; hut if ;  honor o f  the State nnd the  co u n try , 
so, wc derive some little consolation from the fact, I A  g ra te fu l people w ill do ju s tic e  to the ' 
that Thomaston is not the only town which has j m em ory o f  those who fe ll on tha t even t­
fu l day. B u t 1 m ay be p e rm itted  to e x ­
press the bereavm ent w h ich  I feel in the 
loss o f  va lued  friends. T o  y o u r  son 1
has been bom barded, and d e s irin g  fu lly  to 
pe rfo rm  the du ties o f  h u m a n ity  w h ich  the 
d ,u m issions th a t they  have rece ive d  from  
: th e ir  gove rnm ents and th e ir  ow n personal 
1 fee lings im pose, they  beseech the com - 
' m an tlin g  G e n e ra l M o rn lc s  to  present to 
|G e n e ra l Scott a dem and so reasonable as 
th e ir ’s.
T h e y  have the h o n o r to  renew  to the 
com m anding G e n e ra l M o ra le s  tho assur­
ances o f  th e ir  re sp e c tfu l cons idera tion .
T .  G IF F O R D .
C onsu l de sa M u jes te  B ritn n n iq u e .
A . G L O U X ,
L e  C onsu l de F ra n ce .
F E L IP E  G . D E  E S C A L E N T E ,
E l C onsu l de E spanr..
H E N R I  D ’O L IE R E ,
. , . E l  C o nsu l de S. M . d e R o i de Prusse.
ly  ; L ie u t.  D e lo z ic r  D avidson , 2dI in fa n t- (T ra n s la tio n  fo rth c  l i o n  .S e c re ta ry  o fW u r .
ry ,  ve ry  s lig h t ly ;  L ie u t .  L e w is , N e ill ,  2d i ------------------------------
dragoons, seve re ly . A l l  the wounded J Sa n t a  A n n a ’s A ccount of t h e  B a t -
w o u n d e d .
N a vy .— 1 o ffic e r nnd 6 men in  the shore 
b r t te r y , (N o . 5 .)
T o ta l,  4 o fficers and 46 men.
T o ta l k il le d  w ounded, 7 o ffice rs and 58 
m en— m aking , in  a ll,  65  persons.
O ffice rs  k il le d — C a pta in  John  R . V in ­
ton, 2d A r t i l le r y ;  C ap t. A lb u tr is ,  2d in ­
fa n try ;  M idsh ip tnun  T .  B. S h u b rick , 
pavy.
O ffice rs  w ounded.— L ie u t.  C o l. D ic k ­
inson, South C u ro lin iu  vo lun teer, severe-
nre do ing w e ll.
T h e  num ber o f  ra n k  nnd f ile  prisoners
had not been ascerta ined , but (re cko n in g  
on a ll p rev ious  acccounts o f  the streng th  
o f  the g a r iis n n s ) cannot he estim ated at 
less than 4 ,DUO m en— o f  w h ich  num ber, a 
considerab le  p o rtio n  arc supposed to  he o f
t i .e of B u en a  V is t a .— G e nera l Santn 
A n n a ’s account o f  w liu t he ca lls  a M e x i­
can “ t r iu m p h ,”  nt the ba ttle  o f  Buena  
V is ta , is q u ite  nn in te re s tin g  docum ent.
I t  is v e ry  lo ng , o ccup y ing  tw o  nnd a 
h a lf  co llunm s o f  the N . O. D e lta . In  
th is  re p o rt Santa A n n a  recounts, w ith  
g re a t uppnrent prec is ion , the m ovem ent
shared the same misfortune, among the several 
towns where that gentleman has had occasion to 
reside, for the last few years; although never, to 
our knowledge, but for one term of his ministeri­
al duties, in each.
After this Rev. correspondent goes on to stale 
in his communication to the Fountain, what a 
certain “  Hum Lawyer" o f Thomaston told a cer­
tain "Sonnliody" was the cause why two Whig 
Representatives were elected last tall in Thomas­
ton, viz :—thnt “ they were pledged as tools of the 
rum party o f Thomaston to go fo r the repeal" of the 
late law restraining the sale of intoxicating drinks 
—he adds upon his own responsibility, that “ two 
IVhigs can be found who w ill consent In be made a 
cat’s pan fo r  the rum party in Thomaston, which by 
the way is as foul a nest u f Vipers as can be found in 
Lincoln County."
Now, we deem it our duty, not as politicians, 
but as friends and fellow citizens of tlie parties 
thus wantonly and groundlessly libelled, to repel, 
in behalf of the whole town, us well ns our Rep­
resentatives, this infamous and malicious false­
hood. And we are at a loss to determine which is 
the more surprising and unaccountable, the falsc-
From the Boston Journal.
Mexico.
In te llig e n c e  from  the c ity  o f  M ex ico  is 
fe lt hound by the. strongest ties  o f  p r iva te  j becom ing excee d ing ly  in te re s tin g . A  c r i-  
reg.nrd, and when I  m iss his fa m ilia r  face sis seents app roa ch ing  in the a ffa irs  o f  
and those o f  M c K e e  and H a rd in ,  1 c a n U |ia t people, and m uch depends on the 
say w ith  t ru th , th a t I  feel no e xu lta tio n  i n 1 r  c, , . , ,, , _ „J ’ course o f  Santa A n n a , and the degree ot
ou r success , .
W ith  the  expression o f  m y deepest a n d , in fluonce  w !" ch hu wl11 ' “xu rc ise  o ve r the 
most h e a rtfe lt sym path ies  fo r  ou r i r r e -  populace. I f  lie  succeeds in q u e llin g  the 
parab le  less, I re tn n in , ' d iso rders , w h ich  are now r ife  in  M e x ic o ,
TT TT X o u r  fr ie n d  , Z . I L O B .  an(] es tab lish ing  a firm  and stable go ve rn - 
H on . H e n r y  C l a y , N e w -O rle a n s , L a . i . -.i
m ent, lie  w i l l  he able to  m ake peace with, 
(Ez-We are sorry to learn that some very scan-, U n ited  States, and render a va luab le  
dntous reports have been eirculntnd through the se rv ice  to  his co u n try . B u t i,  he is un- 
back towns, in relation to the treatment o f the successfu l in  the a ttem pt, we sec no th ing  
soldiers recently enlisted in this place. It hns been I fo r M e x ic o  in perspective  hut the en tire
asserted, we understand, w ith all gravity that I , , ,■ e i _ „  _ __ ___. „ „ , i  , t , „’ , , ’ , 1 | de s tru c tio n  o l h e r gove rnm ent, and tho
some of them have been flogged under the orders , . .  , , , , .
o f the Lieutenant, and so severely as to be placed ■ «ubJug» l '« n he r who le  te r r i to r y !  A  
under the care o f a Sugcon. We have just looked i C0r*’®8Pou dent o f  the  B a ltim o re  1 a trio t 
into a copy of the “ Articles Of War”  that wc fu rn ishes from  N . O ., the fo llo w in g  iin -  
happened to have at hand, and find the following I portant le tte r ,  dated
extract of an act passed the ldth of May, 1812. | ------
“ Sec. 7. And lie it further enacted, that so muchhood o f the statement, or its publication in a , r  ___ _ ,,■ ,. . . .  , , , ’ ' , , ol the Act tor establishing rules and articles tor
public journal which professes to be respectable, j t|,c government of the armies of the United States 
At any rate wc had thought the publishers of the ; as authorizes the infliction id' corporal punishment,
Cold Water Fountain had hail lessons enough in | bJ’ ia’*!'P.s,” r  lashes be and the s:i 
publishing that gentleman’s communications—iU
th e ir  ve ry  best troops.
.............. . ___ ______ ____  F ro m  n lis t, fu rn ished  by ono o f  t h e lo f  ii is  a rm y from  Sun L o u is  P o tos i and
ra ffied  a n d " 'fu lly  redeem ed ffieTr~i‘epu t7 - ;M cx ica n  co,n,n‘ 8sione’ ', > *' ia supposed the th e ir  d ispos ition  on the fie ld o f  b a ttle .—  
tion  by the most g a lla n t and e ffe c tive  > U o w m g  o ffice rs  were present in  tho c ity  he says Ins fo rce  consisted o f  13 ,432 m -
f io h tin ir  n,,<* cus t'e i v*z :
....................................... ' 5  genera ls , 18 co lone ls , 37  lieu tenan tC o l. H a rd in  led the ll lin o is ia n s  nt v e ry  I ”  e y  . . . .
handsom e s ty le , and the s tu rd y  ‘ s u c k e rs ’ |f.0 ' 0 "® 1’ - 5 n,uJo,H‘ 90 
fo u g h t lik e  lions. T h e ir  in tre p id  C o lo n e l lieu tenan ts .
fe ll w ounded, and cxpe rin cnccd  the fate A f r ie n d ly  com m un.ca tton has been 
o f  C o ls . M c K e e  and C la y , and was k il le d  °P e" ed ™ , „ . t „ „
by the enem y— not how ever before he
fu n try ;  4338  c a v a lry ;  413 a r t i l le ry ,  w ith  
a t ra in  o f  3 tw e n ty - fo u r pounders,5  e igh t 
pounders, 3 s ix teen  pounders, and 1 sev­
en -in ch  h o w itze r.
H is  p lan was to have placed h im se lf bc - 
M ede llen , tw e lve  m ile s  ! tw een S a lt illo  and G en. T a y lo r ;  o f  w h ich  
southw ard o f  V e ra  C ru z , a fte r a sk irm ish , ' lie  says, G en. T .  was in form ed by a deser- 
.......................besthad k il le d  one o f  the cow ard ly  m isc re - conducted by C o l. H a rn e y , aga inst some . te r  from  E n ca n a c tio n , and thus the “ h  
ants w ith  a p is to l, w h ich  he fired  w h ile  ly -  t ro o P8 tha t a ttem pted to  ob s tru c t the way. co m b in a tio n s ”  were “ fru s tra te d .”  
m 2 on the g ro u n d  i A n d  un expe d ition , by land and w a te r, was Santa A n n a  was e v iden tly  disappointe
C o l Y e ll led, the forem ost m an, a ab‘>ut t0 proceed to A lv a ra d o ; w here ,
ch a rg e  o f  h is m ounted vo lun tee rs  aga ins t ) ‘I' ° 7 c \ e r? °PI><«'“ °n  was looked lo r.
a la rg e  body o f  lancers , and was k il le d  was conh den liy  stated in enmp,
h r  a la nce , w h ich  entered his m outh  a n d ’ w h tn  «>'a P rin ce to n  sailed, the purpose o f 
to re  o f f  one side o f  his face. | ^ ea ," ‘S ‘ ° r  the  subm ission o f  tha t place.
C u r io u s . I t  was necessary ye s te rday  
to  rem ove som e e a rth  and ru ins  fro m  a 
p lace in  B ro a d w a y , opposite M o rr is  S t., 
in c lu d e d  in  the te r r ito ry  bu rn t over in the 
G re u t F ire .  A lth o u g h  it  is tw en ty  
m onths since the  c o n fla g ra tio n  took p lace, 
on re m o v in g  the  su rfa ce  tho lire  was 
found to  he s t i l l  a liv e ! O u r in fo rm a n t 
said th a t s teak  m igh t eas ily  have been 
b ro ile d  on the coa ls  w h ich  w ere  d iscov ­
ered [N .  Y .  T r ih .
T h e  tax fo r the supp ort o f  the c ity  p o l-  
ica  a t P h ila d e lp h ia  is $175 ,600  p e r a n -
T i ic  p r in c ip a l object o f  G en. Scott at A l- 
rado  is to open a source o fsu p p ly  o f  horses, 
m ules and be e f cu ttle .
[H e re  follows the list o f vessels ashore 
at Sacrificios, which we published on 
W e d n e s d a y .]
G E N E R A L  S C O T T ’S D IV IS IO N .
[ Additional despatches from the Was,h. Union ]
T h u  fo llo w in g  o rders  w ere rece ived  at 
the  W a r  D e p a rtm e n t ulong w ith  o ther 
despatches on last even ing , from  M a jo r  
G e n e ra l Scott. I t  g ives us pleasure to 
lay thorn before o u r readers:
General Orders, No. 75.
i ted
by the re tre a t o f  the A m erican s  on B u e ­
na V is ta , as he had made a ll h is a ra n g - 
rnents to  figh t them  at A gua N u eva . H e  
adm its  tha t o u r troops fought w ith  g reu t 
cou rage  and obstinacy. H e  a ttr ib u te s  
th e ir  escape from  com ple te d e s tru c tio n  to 
the b ro ke n  na tu re  o f  the g round  w h ich  
they occup ied , and the fa ilu re  o f  G en. 
M in io n  to fu lf i l  his du ty  in a tta ck in g  o u r 
troops in the rea r. .F o r  his fu ilu re  he was 
to  he c o u rt m u rtia lle d . Santa A n n a  ad­
m its  his loss in  k il le d  nnd wounded, to  
huve been m ore than  1560; hut insists 
tha t the A m e rica n s  loss was m uch g re a t­
e r. T h e  whole accoun t is a sort o f  g lo ­
r if ic a t io n  o f  h im se lf and his u n ity ,  de­
signed to  convey the im pression that they 
huve covered tlie m  w ith  g lo ry , utid ob­
ta ine d  an im p o rta n t v ic to ry  ove r th e ir  en­
tities, the lu l l  ben e fits  o f  w h ich  were lost 
by the d e s titu tio n  o f  the troops.
“ T a m p ic o , M a rch  21, 1817.
T h e  m a il from  M e x ico  has ju s t a rrive d . 
I  have seen a p riva te  le tte r  say ing  th a t 
Santa A n n a  was nea r M e x ico  w ith  tho 
rem n ant o f  his a rm y , some 6 ,000  men—  
In the face o f this, it would be the surest way . (|m t a h n ttlo  was an tic ipa ted  between the
is hereby
they had been inclined, or capable of learning
wisdom from experience—to be a little more on i b)r on oflieer to deprive himself o f liis eominis con tend ing  parties— and fears were en-
their guard. I sion>10 <1" ccl an>’ ,h il,g hke corporal punishment1 te rta in e d  th a t m uch blood w ou ld  he shed.
Wc can assure the Cold Water Fountain, that lo be 'nthcled even under the sanction of a court-1 A l l  business was nt a stand and tho c ity  in
the cause o f Temperance cannot he advanced.—in i 
this community ut least— b y  attacking the private 
characters, or publishing falsehoods against such 
men as W illiam T homas and Josiah W. Dodge. 
And s o  far from their being pledged to go for a 
repeal of the present law restricting the sale of 
intoxicating drinks, nnd elected for tliut purpose 
and on that ground, ns represented by a “  rum 
lawyer,”  the question of repeal was never agitat
martial. We happen to know in ibis case that 
die treatment received by the recruits enlisted 
here has been highly satisfactory, aud elicited the 
warmest commendation from them. And we 
know farther that the frank, open and honorable 
course pursued by Lieut. Tracy, towards those 
desirious o f enlisting—the absence of every thing 
I like pursttasion or improper exertion on his part,
, have secured for him the respect and esteem of
ed, nor thought of here at the time o f their election, ,hose «'1,°  havc lhe besl opportunities of knowing 
nor that we are aware of, in any part of the Stale, “ 'tR.
as the law hud not then gone into operation, und 
couscquenlly had not begun lo produce any inter­
est or excitement. But this much we do know, 
that our Representatives are both temperance 
inen, and received the votes o f the strictest tern- 
peranee men of both parties, nnd their election 
was opposed by most o f the rum sellers in town, 
who voted against them ; which would not have 
been very likely to have happened, i f  the candi­
dates had been pledged to go for a repeal o f the 
law restricting them from selling.
But i f  any such statement was made by the 
“  rum lawyer”  as reported in the communieation 
alluded to, we deem it  our duty— :a order to dis­
abuse the minds of ihc publishers of the Fountain, 
and the temperance community generally, who 
may have seen that communication—to stale that 
it is perfectly well known and understood here that 
the “ rum lawyer”  supposed to be alluded to, is a 
political enemy of our Representatives elect, and 
that, i f  lie made the statement reported, which we
Drowned.
port, master of sloop Alert o f Lincolnville, was 
drowned in our harbor on Sunday morning last.
The following lire the facts elicited at the in ­
quest; the Alert was lying on Saturday at Achorn's 
wharf in our harbor, having been discharged of 
her cargo o f Lime-wood. It was the intention of 
the Captain lo haul off in the course of the night, 
and for that purpose an anchor had been carried 
off from her bow. Capt. Getchell went up in town 
to close up some unfinished business, leaving on 
board the crew and his son, Thomas II. Getehell 
Jr. In the latter part o f thenightthe crew heard 
a noise which they thought proceeded from some 
person in distress. Immediate search was made 
and found that the Captain had let go the fasts 
from the wharf and the vessel had swung to its 
anchor. The night being durk and rainy every 
effort to discover the person of Capt. G. wus un­
successful until morning, when the body was
doubt, he could have made it  with no other me- j found ln about four fcel o f walcr- Tbe MkcUneo 
live than to blacken their characters und in jure! of tbc town with their usual promptness attended
their reputation.
But the falsehood is too gross to have the slight­
est effect, where the parlies are both known, as 
they are here. And what surprises us nio«t, is, 
that the Cold Water Fountain, should insert in its 
columns a communieation attacking the private 
character of such men, based, upon no better 
authority lhau the statements o f a “ Hunt Lawyer.”
As to iheTetnperauco cause iu Thomaston, wc 
will state, lor the mformation of those intvrrested
a d read fu l state o f  confusion.
W c  also g ive  be low  a le tte r  pub lished 
in  the N . Y .  Sun, dated
“ M e x ic o , M a rch  17th, 1847.
N ine teen  days, since, a re vo lu tio n  
broke ou t here, nnd it  is not ye t decided. 
I t  was com m enced by tho chu rch  o r  L ib e r ­
al p a rty , to  put down G om ez F a r ia s , tho 
V ice  P re s id e n t, because he was desirous 
o f  ap p ro p ria tin g  tho C h u rch  P ro p e rty  fo r  
Ihc  expenses o f  the gove rnm ent. H e  is 
Capt. Thomas Getehell o f North- Hie most consc ien tious , u p rig h t o ffice r in  
the R e p u b lic .  T h o  re vo lu tio n  hns been, 
con tin ued  w ith  g re a t desp era tion ; m any 
a rc the in nocent fam ilies  in  m ou rn ing ,
to the examination of the body, and made all 
necessary arrangements for sending it home to 
his friends in NottLport.
It  is but justice to add that this was a case of 
accidental drowning, utid that no misconduct is 
imputable to any one. So far as the selectmen 
were able lo learu the deceased was n man <if| 
temperance and sobriety, and a most worthy and 
respectable citizen. We understand he has left 
a wife amt seven ehiWren Com
and num berless tho signs e f  despair. 
Both pa rtie s  have suspended fo r a day o r  
tw o, w ith  (he expe cta tion  tha t G en. Santa. 
A n n a ; i f  it  hursts ou t, the re  w i l l  be a 
bloody tim e  o f  it ,  worse than the present, 
w h ich is had enough. N o  in te llig e n t,  
sensib le m ind , cou ld  ha rd ly  conce ive  the 
b lindness and bew ilde red  state o f  these 
un fo rtun a te  hum an be ings ; und in a land 
blessed o f  u ll o the rs , in  such g rea t abun­
dance, e ve ry  th in g  desirab le  fo r  life  and 
e n jo ym e n t; the v e ry  earth they trea d  upon 
is f ille d  to o ve rflo w in g  w ith  tho fine m et­
als, m in e ra ls  aud prec ious stones, and a 
c lim a te  m ore d e lic ious  than can he de ­
scribed— ye t th is , un fo rtun a te  people e x is t 
m ore lik e  w ild  heusts than hum an beings. 
I  have seen from  m y w indow , m ore rob  ­
beries, m ore men, women and c h ild re n  
shot, s labbed and m angled, thun has oc~ 
cured in the U n ited  Stales fo r tbe last te n  
years.
S ince I  w ro te  to  you yes te rday , it  is 
rum ored  tha t there  is to he one g en e ra l 
re v o lu tio n  to put down G en. Santa A nna . 
In  cuse it  shou ld prove tru e , none can 
Ibrsee the e n d ; eieept Ihc. certa in ly  thu l Ihc 
U. S. would be compelled to take the entire 
Republic ”
From the Army- Later from Gen, Taylor.
T h e  last accounts from  (he V e ra  C ru z , I By the politeness of S. S. Seymour, Clerk nt 
if t t rn is l i the fo llo w in g  in te llig e n ce  re s p e c t- ! ,lie steamer OovflUtir,—who has by his repeated 
<ing the  m ovem ents o f  the arm y.
A n  e xp e d itio n  le ft  V e ra  C ru z  on the 
'3 1 s t o f  M a rc h  fo r  A lva ra d o , the land 
fo rce s  cons is ting  o f  ( io n . Q u itm a n ’s b r ig ­
ade , w ith  a b a tte ry  (C n p t. S tcp toes) ol 
lig h t a r t i l le ry  ; the nava l fo rce  consisting  
o f  the  steam fr ig a te  M iss iss ipp i, the P o­
tom a c, sloop o r  w a r St. M a ry ’s, steam ers 
V ix e n , S p itfire  and W a to rw itc h ,  the b rig  
P o rp o ise , one bom b ke tch  and five  gun 
boats. [B y  th is  it  w ou ld  nppeur tha t the 
re p o rt ol' the cap tu re  o f  A lv a ra d o  wns 
p i-c tn ii lt irc ]
A n o th e r e xpe d ition  under G en . T w ig g s , 
s ta rte d  santo m o rn in g  fo r the  N a tio n a l 
B r id g e , a s tro n g ly  fo rt if ie d  p lncc  about 
tw o  da ys ’ m arch from  V c rn  C ru z ,  on the 
Ja la p a  road.
G en. W o r th  was engaged in  es tab lish ing 
the  gove rnm en t o f  V e ra  C r t tz  and cos- sustained g re a t loss, gave w a y , and le ft 
t ic .  jt lie  fie ld  to the A m erican s .
favors proved himself Io be Ihe primer’s friend,— 
we ware favored on Tuesday morning w ith the 
Boston Daily Traveller of Monday evening, 19th 
inst ., containing interesting news from the army 
under Gen. Taylor, received by Telegraph from 
New York Sunday, P. M., ns follows:
"A d v ic e s  from  flits Brnz.os to  the 2d 
nst. have been rece ive d  nt N e w -O rle a n s ,
We received by the Steamer Charter Clak, 
this. Wednesday morning. l.i i evening's BoMon 
papers. The southern mad was in. hut brought no 
news of imerest. The C O., ns she came out nt 
•,c am-
brin, going in.
Ez'SunstltinERS who wish to have tbe advan 
o f our advance trims, w ill please to notice 
that NOW is the lime.
(CZ’Si.Avr.BV, No. 8, w ill be givt n in our next.
0-the independence and honor o f  M ex ico , 
w h ich  I w ish to  present unsu llied  end b r i l ­
lia n t to the w o rld  w h ich  is beho ld ing ns.
I have before inc the com m ittee  o f  the 
sovere ign  C ongress, o r  tha t august body Boston harbor, past the Royal MnrlStcair. 
whose decis ion  I have respected and shnll 
cons tan tly  con tinue  to respect.
I ts  dec is ion  w ill he my in va ria b le  gu ide , 
and I have f irm ly  resolved to preserve a ,a 
pure  un ion  w ith  the le g is la tive  body, 
w h ich  un ion w ill g ive  ,ts fina l v ic to ry  and 
Ihe re -estab lishm en t o f in le rn a l and ex-
and fu rn ish  repo rts  o f  fu r th e r  successfu l tc rn a l pence— on w h ich the happiness o f  T h e  e d ito r  o f the P h iln dc lph  ia  ( 'In  on- 
opera tions o f  G en , T a y lo r  aga ins t the [ o u r co u n try  depends, and to  w h ich  we a ll ;c ]e i , u9 p |nccd the fo llo w in g  at the head
M exicans.
I t  is reporte d  that G en. T a y lo r ,  w ith
his fo rces, instead o f  re tu rn in g  unsuccess­
fu l from  his p u rsu it o fU r re a ,  as rum o red , 
has succeeded in o v e rta k in g  the. M ex ican  
a rm y, near T u la . l i e  n ttackcd  them  v ig ­
o rous ly , and w ith  an obs tin a te  and d e te r­
m ined res istance. T h e  ba ttle  lasted fo r 
seven honrs, when the M cx icn n s , hav ing
nsl’ ’ [ n ' . . i i i  r e  i o f  h is pa p e r:
I  lie  na tion  has p roc la im ed the po ld tcn l ►S C P W c  go fo rn C jJ  
O L D  R O U G H  A N D  R E A D Y
A m » N obody E l s e !
M essages were sent on T ue sday a fte r-
p r in c ip le  w h ich  ough t to  ho the hnsis o f! _ K Z . .  °
Ihe a d m in is tra tio n  w h ich  I  w ish to  cs tab -' 
lis li.  I
T h u s  I  understand tlin t its  s trength  w i l l '  
he secured fo r defend ing  itse lf, and its
r ig h ts  fo r w h ich  its  sons have those g u a r- noon ft-om (hia c ity  to Boston, by T e le -  
an tics  w h ich  be long to  n il m en, and w h ich g ra p h , an answ er rece ived in a coup le  o f
Lch I ii(L  ir<l Ta) lor. ol tin port, lienc** lj»r New 
Orbnns. with Time. wns IAIIpti in with 28th tilt 
Ini 24. h n 85, lv  ihe Yarmouth. nt Boston from 
New Orleans, uhit’h took oli Cnpt. Cuttlnr nnd 
etcw. six in number, ( apt Guttler s’ates that he 
had several severe gales, and on the 27th ult on 
Tortuga* Batik, had a very heavy one from X .\ V , 
and laid to 8 hours under hare poles, causing ihe 
seh to labor rniirh and to ship much water: tin 
gale lasted 21 hours, when it moderated and haul­
ed NNE, with a heavy cro» - sea. On 28th, hit 
21 06, Ion 85 the schooner under double reel top- 
sniK, about I pm discovered the vessel to l e on , 
lire in the hold: having a cask of lime on deck, I 
mortar was made of it. all the senins plastered and 
all other means used to stifle the fire, but in vain, 
as the smoke issued from every crock tlint was in 
the least uncovered. ’I he boat wns got ready, 15 
gallons of water and about 25 pounds of bread put 
into it. the rest being under de k. and every prep­
aration w«s made to leave tlm vessel. At 2 r.M 
the Yarmouth hove in sight, nnd with the assist­
ance of her boats, the crew, with all their cloth­
ing, rertched the barque m safety. Before they 
got alongside the schooner was enveloped in 
flames from stem to stern: at a quarter before 7 
PM. she disappeared.
N E W  S P R I N G  G O O D S .
S> K i \  ,V 6 S &- 85 A fit St U T T .
I I  AYR just re:nmed from Boston, nnd nre 
opening a Splendid Assortment of
R ic h  and Fashionable Dry Goods,
Adapted in the present nnd nppp acliiin;
SEASO N.
HEIR «t. 1; eon.iMine of Englisi, Frenel , 
it,d American articles-hns been selected 
wtili tu a t  rate, nnd Willi their fn in c r large ns- 
snrtiiient, comprises tine o f t'.i m o ,! K x to in iv e  
I V a r io l ic  ever o ib r iil m tins Vdlagq. 'J'hc 
mg nn' among lie  many R d d , pnrrhn.ed 
m il. mid w ill be sold iii prices //nil i l r f f
T
foil,
f-mr Qv,:lilit. direct from tbe 
id Straw, do., from Auction.— 
'* I ’ u. Clotii I ' irr i.T lv .;,. all 
on linn.I. A l i-W '-g lln iK ixo ,
T h e  fo llo w in g  vessel o f  w a r wero le ft 
at V e ra  C ru z  on tho m orn ing  o f  the 31st 
u l t :—
■Ship o f  the lin o  O h io ; fr ig n tc  M iss is ­
s ip p i;  sloops o f  w a r St. M a ry ’s , John  A d - 
ants and A lb a n y ;  b r ig  P o rpo ise ; steam ­
ers S p itfire , V ix e n , I ’ e tr itn ,  Scourge, 
H e c la  nnd V e s u v iu s ; tw o  b r ig  bomb 
ke thches nnd five  gun  boats.
T h e re  w ero  K i l l  p ieces o f  n r l i l lc r y  in 
pos ition  around  the  c ity ,  and ns m any 
m ore  d ism ounted , m any o f  the la tte r  
useless. 'Phn enem y la id  dow n about 1000 
stand o f  arm s, nnd 1000 m ore w ere found 
in  the  c ity ,  sa y in g  no th in g  o f  the  sw ords, 
lances, nnd ve ry  la rge  store o f  shells, so l­
id  shot nnd pow der.
T h e  g re a t castle  is g a rrisone d  by  the 
fo llo w in g  com panies; C n p t. A n d e rso n ’s 
C n p t T a y lo r ’s, nnd L ie u t .  V a n  V l ic t ’s 
o f  the th ird  a r t i l le ry ,  und er the  com mand 
o f  C o l B e n to n . I t  is 160 guns m ounted, 
seve ra l o f  them  (18 pounders. A  vast 
q u a n tity  o f  am m u n ition  wns found to  the 
w o rk . S antiago P 'o rt, is  a b c n u 'ifu l 
w o rk  w it l i n ine guns in  ba rbe tte , most o f  
them  fine eng lish  pieces. In  fac t, most 
o f  th e ir  best o rd in ance  is o f  the E n g lish  
m a n u fa c tu re , though  they  have sonic 
fine  pieces m ade in  the U n ite d  States. 
G en. S co tt o rdered  10,009 ra tions  to
c iv iliz a tio n  c la im s , nnd w h ich  has been my j hours, 
nim  since m y re tu rn  to  the  co u n try .
T h is  w i l l  not he den ied, nnd the n a tio n ' I t"O n e  repo rt states tha t am ong the p r is ­
oners taken by the  A m e rica n s  in  th is  ac­
t io n , a rc  both the M e x ica n  G e n e ra ls , U r -  
ren nnd C a na le s .”
O u r  p rev ious accounts, re ce ive d  here  
by T e le g ra p h  on S a tu rd a y , w e re , tha t 
G en. T a y lo r  had re tu rn e d  to S a lt illo ,  a fte r 
a fru itle ss  p u rsu it o f  U rre n , h a v in g  at one 
tim e seen him  nen r M a r in ,  w h ich  is n e n r! it  shou ld  he said th a t I a lw ays loved my
[P itts b u rg h  G az. l l t l i .  
sa id  that M r  C a lhou n  has cx -
sha ll s t i l l  sec me obed ient to its  wishes pressed h im se lf dec ided ly  in  favo r 
w ith o u t m y hav ing  any o ther ru le  o f  co n - ' "O ld  B o u g h  and R e a d y ”  as a c a n d id a te
fo r  the P res idency.
F rom  Sou th  A m e r ic a .
duct than its  decisions.
A s  a M e x ic a n  nnd a so ld ie r, I  sha ll a l­
w ays take  the sninc rond ns the n a tio n ,, 
and I asp ire  to no o the r t id e  than tha t o f j M o n te v id e o  to the firs t o( E e b u n ry , re - 
a good c it iz e n , nnd in  speaking o f  inc t l in t '  P0 ,t  *hc s ,n *c o l a ffa irs  the re  ns hav ing  
it „ i . „ , , i , t  i , „  , i , „ t  i . , i „ . „ „ o Invnrl v ! unde rg one  no change o f im p ro rln n ce .
M on te re y , to  the no rth . T u la  is nenr 
San L o u is  P o tos i, on the road to  T e m p i-  tha t 1 sa c rifice d  m yse lf fo r its  good.
c o u n try — th a t I served it  w ith  zea l, n n d , ^ " -  R iv e ra  had been defeated in a battle
j in  1 OIOS1,  m  r u i  l  n u i i-  u m i i  m h i i i h i i i i i  u i aviii iu i un ,
I f  tho re p o rt above he tru e , there-1  A  G u n d n ln ja ra  paper pub lishes t h o | l , , c  0 1  on<?' " , n '
w ith  some o f  O r ib e ’s troops, nnd had rc-
l’ore, G en. T a y lo r  m ust have proceeded , te rm s o f o u r  G ove rnm e n t fo r pence th ro u g l 
w ith  g rea t despatch tow ards  Snn L u is ,  a l-  A to c lia .  T h e  p r in c ip a l one wns in b r ie f, I gers have a rrive d  in th is  port w ith in  the 
though the dutes o f  n e ith e r o f  the tw o  a c - | f if tc c n  m il l io n s  to  he paid M ex ico  fo r  the , last 21 hou rs  [N .  Y. Jo u r. C om . 17th.
lie  issued to the su ffe ring  poo r o f  c r ' i  aSSuln c tho re ins  o f  G o ve rn m e n t, in  do ing
n - I f ifte e
counts is g iven . T h e  name o f  T u la  m ay lino  o f  2(1 deg. from  the G u lf  to the P a c if ic  
have been g iven  by  m istake  o f  the T e le -  and the U. S. to  demand no expenscst hcsc 
g raph , fo r some o th e r p lncc.
F rom  M e x ic o . T h e  m a ils  have b rough t 
us the p a rticu la rs  o f  the news from  M e x i­
co, in d ica ted  by T e le g ra p h  on S a tu rd a y .
T h e  Infest dates fro m  the ca p ita l a re the 
24th o f  M arch .
Snnla A n na , it  seems, took  fo rm a l leave 
o f  his arm y nt San L u is  on the 14th o f 
M arch , fo r  the purpose o f  assum ing 
the re ins o f  the G ove rnm e n t. H e  ad­
dressed his a rm y  on the cvc  o f  h is  depar­
tu re , ns fo llow s:
Companions in  A rm s— D e vo te d  e n tire ly  
to the serv ice  o f  the  c o u n try , I  m arch  to
C ru z ,  nnd i t  wns a ffe c tin g  to  see the c row d ; 
o f  h a lf  fam ished crea tu re s  as they g a th ­
e red  t im id ly  a round  to  re ce ive  th e ir  res- 
p ec ta tive  shares.
T he se  ra tio n s  w i ll ,  ns M e x ica n s  usu­
a l ly  eat, last 5909 at least fo u r days, 
hu t it  is p robab le  th a t not m ore  than  1009 
w i ll pa rtake  o f  the p rov is ions. T h e  c ity  
and castle  were exhausted o f  p rov is ions.
T h e  c ity  o r the n o rth e rn  p o rtion  o f  it ,  
has been to rn  a ll to  p ieces— the  de s tru c ­
t io n  is d re a d fu l. T h e  o th e r pa rt o f  the 
p lace w o u ld  have suffered in  the  same 
w ay had the bom bardm ent o f  the place 
co n tin u e d  a no the r day.
w h ich I m ake the most cos tly  sac rifice , 
a c ting  c o n tra ry  to  m y cherised desires 
and fixed in ten tions . B u t th is  course w ill 
put nn end to the c iv i l w a r w h ich  is de­
s troy ing  o u r b e a u tifu l ca p ita l, i t  w il l g ivo 
u n ity  to  o u r defence and im pulse to  the 
righ teous s tru g g le  in w h ich  we are en­
gaged w ith  the pe rfid ious  invaders , and in 
w h ich  you have fough t w ith  such b ra ve ry  
nnd decis ion  in  the  fie ld  o f  L a  A n g o s tu ra .
.M ij F r ie n ils — I  w il n eve r fo rg e t yo u r 
g lo rious  actions on the fie ld  o f ba ttle , y o u r 
su ffe rings  in  the dese rt, to  w h ich  yo u  sub­
m itted  w ith  h e ro ic  pa tience , and, above 
a ll,  tha t I had the honor o f  com m anding
A d v ices  from
E m m ig iia x t s .— 1983 steerage passen-i J1'
[ -
ArrOINTMENTS BY THE PRESIDENT.---
B r ig a d ie r  G ene ra l G ideon J . P i llo w , to 
he M a jo r  G e ne ra l in  the a rm y  o f  the 
U n ite d  S tates, in  the place o f  Thom ns 
H . B en ton , who declined to accept.
B r ig a d ie r  G e n e ra l John A . Q u itm a n ,
are estim ated at th ir te e n  m illio n s , m ak ing  
a to ta l o f  tw e n ty -e ig h t m illio n s  fo r the t o r ­
i’ ito r y  n o rth  o f  26  degrees.
T h e  N ews fro m  Sa n t a  F e , repo rte d  by 
o u r 
not _
fro m  E l Passo nre to the  29th o f  Jn n t in ry , I C u m m in g , who declined to accept, 
nnd re la te  to C o l. D o n ip h a n ’s p re p e rn -j C o l. C a le b  C u sh ing , to be B rig a d e r 
tions fo r m a rc h in g  upon C h ihua hua . B y ]  G e ne ra l in  tho a rm y  o f  the  U n ite d  States, 
the way o f  the c ity  o f  M e x ico , it w il l lie  j i n  the place o f  John  A . Q u itm a n , pro-
M i* *  I t  A S K  E L L  hn* jtiM re­
ceived from the New York nnd 
Boston Manufactories, n fresh sup­
ply of
F ash ionable B on n ets!
Consisting of China Pi. ai:i . Co­
w r y . Florence nnd B vtlanp 
Straws which w ill be so’d a* 
low as at any place in this vicin*
wishing to purchase w ill find it to their 
1 interest to call and examine tor themselves.
1 Miss II. has mnde arrangements to receive 
I Fresh Supplies from the above places w»*kly 
| through ihe business season.
! r .  S. STRAW and FLORENCE BONNETS 
aired in the most Fasiiionaiu r Style , and 
shortest not in .
East Thomaston, April 22d. 1847.
A P R I L  ~ 2 2 7 T 8 4 T /
AT.W GOODS! N E W  GOODS!
r . i R P K T r .Y U K :
Aw. Warn. .
I*' viol V: Goi 
Berry Co<
U’iiltns. constantly
1 0 9  S H A W L S ,
O F  S H .1 D E  F I C l  H E !
Varying in price frrtm $1 .0 0  to £ l f l .
1 A prime assortment of Brown Sheetings and 
S h in in g •; ’I d kings and fhil. dl’ s. \ e .  A - .
U 'Scrci; S n i l c l t  G i n g l t n m n .
‘^ .5 P in  ts  C /n  rA ’J  .V u x Z iil  C  i .M l .R lc s .
B .turns— /:(!<— r. A‘r
i B R O A D C L O T H S  !— C A S S IM E B E S I —
S A T IN E T T S  A N D  V E S T IN G S —  
to g e th e r w ith  n first ra te  assort­
ment o f
li 'e s f  Bndi'r ftSotitfs rn v i sit;::f>
C O R D A G E . W O O D E N  W A B E A N D  
C R O C K E R Y .
AU of the above goods were bought at cxtreir.e- 
t lv low piicc and will be sold Cheap for Cash by 
DENNIS A: BARRETT. 
At the ohl siand of Snow At. Dennis.
East Thomaston Aptil I3th. 12tf.
T e le g ra p h  despatch on S a tu rday , h n s jto  he M n jo r  G e ne ra l in the a rm y  o f  the 
ye t reached us in d e ta il. T h o  dates U n ite d  S tates, in tho place o f  W il lia m
rem em bered , wo have had accounts o f  tin  
ac tua l cap tu re  o fC h ih u n h u a  by C o l. D o n i- :  
p lian . In  the reported  a ttack  on the M e x -i 
ienns at P u e b la , by C o l. P rice , the v ic to - j 
ry  is said to lin v e  been com p le te— the
■noted.
The Advance to the Cnpiliil.
T h e  fo llo w in g  a r tic le  is from  the N . O.
IL II. JOHNSON Co,
HAVE Ibis (lav received bv Steamer CHAU  TE K OAK
/ 'v I ’ .wKAons Fresh Imported GOODS.— 
O v7  Consisting in pai l of—llept nnd Tw il'd
C  A  S I I  M  E  R  E  S ;
JIOUSLIN D'LAINS, beautiful style"!, from the 
low price of 15els. to 25ets.; Ocgonsj 
I ’ondecberrys; E oIior- i
GING HAMS, English and American, from 121- .’ 
to 30 cents.
P i* i ii 1 k ! P r i n t s !
VDS English French nnd American.
NEW  GOODS, ( H E A P  FO R ( A SH .
B 'U S T  R ece ived per S team er P o rtla n d ,
* *  P r in ts , G ingham s and P r in te d  Law ns , 
h e tn itilh l S ty le s ! A lso : I 1-2 doz. C am el 
H a ir  Shaw ls, fo r  S p ring  and Sum m er 
wear. D E N N IS  k  B A R R E T T .
A p r i l 1st.
STOP IN P0BTLAN1)
AND CALL OX
PAINE r
G e ne ra l C o m m iss ion " lle rc lin n ts , 
r o n i :  s t r e e t .
&
X,
n a i n c ucc u iii iu iu u iv i ix . . .  n ,,M ex ican s  h a v in g  been routed w ith  a loss * ” f  “  e '<'• ° f
o f  150 to  20 0 . nnd the A m e rica n s  lo s in g  vn J '’ C, '  7 ', ’,g ^ " i ?
12 k il le d  and 30 wounded. T h e  M c x i- ’ " "  r  O"a t
8 0 0 VC ho :from Sets. to25cls. per yard: Furnitures; for nil kimls of
I t  is im possib le  to  get at the loss ol the y 0U q '|le owes you a recom pense,
M e x ica n s  by the  bom bardm ent, hut it  is Ilnd you s|,a l| sh o rtly  re ce ive  it  th ro ugh  
c e rta in  tha t wom en, c h ild re n  and n o il-  ' |ny exertions, a lthough  th is  is not the con- 
co inha tnn ls  have suffered the most. H a rd -  sj(|ei.ni i On w h ich  s tim u la tes  you  to  bear 
ly  a b u ild in g  South o l the I lazu G rande  yourselves as w o rth y  sons o f  M e x ico , 
bu t is e ith e r b u rn t, o r  to rn  in  pieces, o r .  Sold iers— Y o u  a r c - th e  hope o f  yo u r 
m uch  in ju re d , and the s tre e ts  f ille d  w ith  c o u n try , h e r best defenders. Y’ o ttr  du ty  
ru b b ish  and fragm en ts. • •• . . .
enns had fo rt if ie d  them selves in tw o  strong  
la rgo  houses and a ch u rch , and w e re  a t ­
tacked  by C o l. D . ’s dragoons and in fa n t­
ry , nnd the houses and church  s to rm ed. 
C np t. B u rg u in , o f  the dragoons, wns k i l l ­
ed ns he was lead ing  his com pany to the 
a ttack .
'I 'l ie  M e x ic a n  account o f  the loss o f  C h i­
huahua a ttr ib u te s  the success o f  the 
A m e ric a n  forces to the cow ard ice  o f  the 
M e x ica n  c a v a lry . T h e  forces o f  the 
A m e rica n s  a rc stated to  have been 1100, 
and 7 pieces o f  a r t i l le ry ;  w h ils t those o f  
the M ex ican s  w ere 2009 m en, nnd 10 p ic -
a lre a d y  ad- 
to  the  c a p i­
ta l o f  (he A ztecs . T ic  commands the van­
gu a rd  o f  the a rm y  w h ich is to  re a liz e  the 
pop u la r idea o f  re v e ll in g  in the h a lls  o f  the 
M on tczum a s . O u r own Sm ith leads that 
d iv is io n , w ith  h is g a lla n t r il lc s , nnd a no­
b le r co rps  has neve r inarched under ou r 
b a n n e r; and a strong  body o f  re g u la r  in ­
fa n try  and a r t i l le ry ,  am ounting  in  a ll to 
2000 s tron g , b r in g  up the m ain  body, i 
T h i r t y  m iles from  V e ra  C ru z , the r iv e r  
A n tig u a  is spanned by a noble b r id g e , b u ilt  , " '.  'F
o f  stone, w ith  lo fty  arches, and gua rded I 
by a s trong  fo r t  w h ich  com mands the road j 
fo r a long  d istance. T h is  b ridg e  is asso- '
Col’d Cambrics; Sc|icias; Bro. Linen, fcc 
* , •  Persons wishing to purchase DBA' GOODS 
Cm .it', w ill please call and examine for themselves, 
Pnrticttlnrs next week.
April 22, 13
T  I I  E
Goods
[Owe,-* 1'endv to sivc the lowest prices 
Coitiilrv Produce, and IV. L 
112 Bw ‘  82]
B A K  E R Y ! !
ubseriber would respectfully give notice 
I. that be has associated with himself M r W x. 
EnAnnrnv, for the purpose e f carrying on tbe Bnk-
------------  ! ing Business in all its various branches, and have
S I’ I. E X D I D  S T E A .11 E It ; taken the simp one door Xortli of R.S.Blaisdell, for 
their Retail Shop. They w ill keep constantly on 
'hand Shiphread. Crakers, Soda Bread Butter 
CrucKcrs, Sugar Ginger Bread. Sugar Cakes. Seed 
Cakes. Lemon ditto. Cup ditto. Sponge ditto. Pound 
Cake,Wedding ditto. Balled to order, any of tbe 
above tallies not on baud w ill be baked at short 
notice also Pies of all kinds cunstantlv on ltaniL 
.1. B. SEABS 
12tf.
RaiErotid Einc.
G O V E R N O R ,
T
Capt. S. fil. IIOWES,
/T L L  from this (Lite. April 15th. 1847, leav 
T homaston lor Portland, (where .
Il tnl.-o tlm Pnvc A-.- 4?.. t,... \  I
East Thomaston, April 1 lih,
c in tcd  w ith  some o f  the most g a lla n t d is- 1 passengers w il ake he Cars for Bos on,) every  
’ "‘ednesdny and F r id a y ,  at 10;ccs o f  a r t i l le ry .  T h e  A m erican s  took  p |Uy S o f  M e x ica n  courage and p a trio tism , j M onday, W cd i 
possession o f  C h ih u a h u a  on the  2d M a rc h , j - je r0 j t was the brave V ic to r ia , w ith  a sm all , ° ’c’ ,,ck. A; 
nnd n e a rly  a ll the M e x ica n  fam ilies  w e re  |)anj  op peasants, kept nt bay tho Spanish canG 
aba ndon ing the c ity .  j a rm ies, nnd cu t o f f  the convoys ot th e ir  i nnd uungur. every
e o u in iy ,  net i.ca i . ' ’ “ ’ [ I  [C h ih u a h u a  is the c a p ita l o f  the State to n s u re s  and prov is ions. T h e  post is a , S a tu rday  Mcrmn
then is to gua rd  a ll p a rts ; and on t ilts  a c - |  n f ‘thn t nnm n w h ;rh  l;no v V rs i o f  tho  U i..  . i - ...................... ..  ..............  r r - ? . i. ', „ v  v ....
T h e  N a tio n a l P a lace, w h ich  is on the coun t { have disposed th a t tw o  b rigades i ”
_ _ .1 ____ z v . »'<irtrrn nt’ mil* . / ' • ( '  . 1 ____ 1. ~ I* ! sJP la z a  and n ea r the  o u te r ra nge  o f  our 
m o rta rs , had live  shells bu rs t w ith in  it ,  
one o f  w h ich  had k il le d  a wom an and tw o  
c h ild re n  ly in g  asleep in the  k itch e n .—  
T h e  C a th e d ra l on an opposite side o f  the 
P la za , was also som ewhat in ju re d , but 
the churches South o f  it ,  and ne a re r o u r 
m o rta rs , su ffe red  the most.
T h o  am ount o f  spo ils  o f  w a r taken  by 
th e  ca p tu re  o f  V e ra  C r ttz  is im m ense.—
'f i le  num ber o f  cannons and m orta rs , 
in  the tow n nnd cas tle , is  not as ye t 
know n , hut it  is a lren dy  ascerta ined  that 
th e re  is o ve r 39 9 ! T o  th is  shou ld  he added 
an iin inenso nm ou iit o f  pow der, h a ll, 
P h o ixha n  shot, &.c. &.c. enough to co n ­
q u e r the co u n try  a ll,  the way to A c a p u l­
co.
o f  in fa n try  s li a ll m arch  to  the defence o f 
the State o f  V e ra  C ru z , the rest o f  the 
arm y defend ing  th is  f ro n tie r.
E v e ry w h e re  you  w i l l  co n d u c tyo u rsc lve s  
as you have done h ith e rto , and you w ill 
eve r deserve the il lu s tr io u s  iia ine  you 
have acq u ire d . I  tin t g o in g  to  p ro cu re  
w ha tever is necessary to  consum ate the j n c ip *“ 01' 1O0< • 
g rea t w o rk  w h ich  is com m itted  to yo u , and 
he assured tha t in  the h o u r o f  d a n g e r you 
w ill aga in find in  th e  in ids t o f  you , y o u r 
genera l.
A n to n io  L ote z  nr. Sa n t a  A n n a .
H e a d q u a rte rs  San L u is  P o tos i, M a rch  
14, 1847.
Santa A n n a ’s progress to the  cap ita l 
and his cn trn cc  in to  the c ity ,  w e re  tr iu m - • 
phn l. H e  to o k  the  oaths o f  o llic e , as
o f  tha t nam e w h ich  lies W e s t o f  the  R i 
m n d e , between N ew M e x ico  nnd D u - j
range. T h e  tow n con ta ins  m any cos tly ; 
chu rches, m onasteries, and o th e r pub lic  
b u ild in g s . T h e  pop u la tion , once 59,000, 
has been reduced to less than, 20 ,000 in 
consequence, p ro b a b ly , o f  the abandon­
m ent o f  the once r ic h  s ilv e r  m ines in  the
D e a t h  of M id s h ip m a n  S tiu n tu cK . 
T h is  g a lla n t youn g  gen tlem an was k il le d
DB. llA U D IX G  would inform his friends pad 
the Public tiiat he has temot <■ I 1'rntii his fnrn irr 
E ast T homaston I'nr J residence to the liottM- recently occupied by Win.
"r above Larkin 
e tbe Univcrsn-
I list Meetinghouse. Dr; II. solicits aeont.iitr.aa<jc 
00 j of Public Patronage.
East Thomaston April 11th, 12lf
ill leav
den, Belfast, Bucksport, Frankfort, Hampden A. Farnsworth. Esq. al lit 
nil Bangor, every T ue sday , T lm rs d ity .  and Snow s Store, and nearly 
in tu rd n y  Mornings.
[T Z T A R E —From Thomaston to Boston 
Portland
s tron g  one, and i f  defended w ith  s k il l and 
v ig o r,  w il l g ive  o u r a rm y m uch tro u b le . ] 
I t  is said tha t L a  V ega  com m ands the I 
fo rce  a t the Puente .Yactionn l, nnd is de­
te rm in e d  to ju s t i fy  by some b r il l ia n t  deed 
the h igh  expectations e xc iled  by h is m an­
ly  h ea rittg  nt Resaca da la P a lm a. T h is  
b r id g e  passed, the road lies open and un­
obstruc ted  to the lo ve ly  c ity  o f  Ja lapa . , 
H e re  ou r hardy ve terans, accustom ed to 
the lo w  m arshy v a lle y  o f  the R io  G ran de  ! 
nnd the  arid  pla ins o f  C o a h u ila  and N u e va  ' 
L e o n , like  the R e p u b lica n  a rm y o fN a p o - l
1,00
“  "  “  “  Camden ,/iO
a “  “  “  Belfast ‘50
“  “  “  Bucksport ,75
“  “  “  Frankfort .75
"• "  “  Hampden 1,00
“  '• "  Bangor 1,00
C. A. MACOMBER, Agent. 
East Thomaston, April 15, 1847. ttl3-
S j fc r 4 s u 'I e s  ! !
AEGMBEB has just re-eived a fresh lot. — 
1V.H He w ill have them constantly on hand — 
; should be be without the kind wauled, his ar- 
i rangements arc such as w ill enublc him to furnish
! them nt short notice.
j E- Tliotnaston March I fitf
“ Iliindreds nre D nily  D ying in
FA M IN E -ST R IC K E N  IR E L A N D  t f
A ltd all lor the want o f just what the Subscriber 
g a. keeps on hand, and w ill s e l l‘-Low for that 
winch makes the Mare Go!”
1 shall not allow myself to be outdone, either 
„  in Quality, Quantity. Variety or P R IC E , by any
M essrs. E ditors; You w ill doubtless remember I |y  them selves tran spo rted  in to  a r e - |  Bakery in town; and shnll not allow my despair! 
ion o f  surpassing beau ty, fe r t i l i ty  and
W h e a t  C h o p . T h e  C a m b r id g e (M d .)  
C h ro n ic le  says— W e  le a rn  from  o u r 
fa rm ers  tha t the w heal c rop  in  th is  coun ­
ty  looks ve ry  prom is ing  fo r a b u n d a n t '|c o ( lj a ftc r  passing the rugged  he igh ts  o f 
; San B e rn a rd , nnd p itch in g  th e ir  ten ts  in 
the sm ilin g  vale o f  the A rn o , w i ll sudden- ,
ta rvest.
the Hayticn Barque, which was cast away on our 
_ ! Muscle Ledges last fall; and that I hail the honor] s a lu b r ity .
P res ident, at G audu lupe  de H id a lg o ,  and . 10Pa>’ some liltle  c iv il‘iies to some of the crew.' I n ten days o u r  a rm y  cou ld  in a rch  from  
the next day proceeded to the cap ita l, | c‘"Peci!l'b ' tlic supercargo, whom I found in the Jn la p a  to tho c ity  o f  M e x ico . I f  the 
strictest sense o f the term, a gentleman. He was M ex ican s were determ ined not to y ie ld  
entirely destitute o f the least knowledge of th e 'th e ir  cap ita l w ith o u t a b low , it  w ou ld  be
day proceeded to  the cap ita l 
. , « -  ... .w here  he was rece ive d  w ith  g re a t pomp
w h ile  l ig h t in g  at his gun  on one ot t"®  ! nn(j  ce ,.cm ony— a T e  D c u m  ha v in g  been u,ll*r l. 
shore  ba tte rie s . C0*’[ <‘8P ° °  ]su ttg  in  the m e tro p o lita n  c h u rc h , &.c. j ISnglish Language, but I understanding his so as
.......... * ~ G om ez F a r is  wns con tin ued  in  h is  o ffice  i to converse together, made ourshort acquaintance
o f  V ice  P re s id e n t— so th a t the event o f , peculiarly agreeable and interesting, especially 
Santa A n n a ’s assum ing tho G overnm e nt when be understood that I was opposed to Negro 
is not to be cons idered  a re v o ln tio n a ry  Slavery. The following is a translation of a 
m ovem ent. T h e  C a b in e t o f  Santa A nna  [letter which I received a few days since from 
is composed as fo llo w s : D .  M a ria n o  O te ro , Port ait Prince, ia relation to the above named 
M in is te r  ot F o re ig n  A l l ’o irs ;  D . Ju a n  t circumstances, which you may publish ia your 
R o ndcro , o f  the I re n s u ry ;  1J. 1 ranc iseo | papC1. i f  y,)U think proper.
S uarvey  T r ia r to ,  o f  Ju s tice , and D o n  Jo - ] _
the  N e w  O rle a n s  D e lta  g ive s  the p a r­
t ic u la rs  o f  the even t. H e  was shoo ting  
n t a gun  in  one o f  the  bnstions in  the 
re a r  o f  the c ity ,  nnd was w n tch in g  the 
e ffec t o f  h is shot open th a t piece o f  n r-  
t i l le r y  when n ha ll from  the  piece he was 
shoo ting  at s tu rc k  h im — h u t the  Inst shot 
he fire d  d ism ounted the piece tha t k il le d  
h im — thus in  a ll p ro b a b ility ,  both a r t i l l ­
e r is ts  lost th e ir  lives  in shoo ting  at one 
a n o th e r utm ost s im u ltan eous ly .
s tru c k  before o u r arm y a rr iv e d  w ith in  
s ig h t o f  the c ity . B u t w ith  a fo rce  o f  20, 
000 s trong , wc do not apprehend any se­
r io u s  d iff ic u lty  in ta k in g  the ca p ita l.
I»I A R R I A G E S ,
to be beaten by niiytliiu 
spirit o f my Cart Driver
Who w ill deliver BBOWX BREAD nt 
doors o f uli who want, every Morning.
GEORGE STL’ DLY
April 19th, 1817
VaheahEc Reni Rs>(nlc
T HE proprietor oilers lur sale, a valuable piece of ltcnl Estate, sitttated on what is called
Tu Ihe Honorable N a t i i ' i. ( j' i’.o to n , E sq . 
Jud ifc  nJ' Probate ir i lh in  and fu r  the 
C ntin li/ o f  L in c o ln —
ESPF.i'TE l.'LLV represents I srael T horn- 
t'ltiE .Administrator o f tbe Estate o f Rorrrt 
T houniiitil . late of Thomaston in said Couttty.de- 
ceased, that the Personal Estate, o f the said deceas­
ed is not snfiicn'iit by the stun of one hundred 
but tbe aceotiiniodaiine dollars to answer tbe just debts which be owed;-- 
He therefore prays that he may be enipoweretl anil 
the licensed Io sell so mticlt of tbe Beal Estate of the 
said deceased as may be snllieieot to raise the said 
stint with iiicidotitui charges. Said Beal E&lat't 
’ being the lteveisinn of Dower of the widow Abi- 
j gail TIiorndiKc. deceased, wife o f said Robert, ia 
— his homestead estate: and as n partial sale would 
; injure the residue o f said reversion, lie prays that 
lie may be licensed to sell the whole of the snttte.
I81J A EL TH Q R XD IKE .
R a il r o a d  I ron in  M a in e . W c le a rn  
th a t the  I ro n  w o rks  at P e m broke , W a s h -  
ton  C o , he re to fo re  engaged in  ro ll in g  
hoops o f  bar iro n , have been fitted  up 
fo r  w o rk in g  R a ilw a y  bars, and th a t they 
nre now tu rn in g  80 tons o f  ra ils  pe r w eek, 
ha v in g  been in  ope ra tio n  abou t tw o  w eeks 
o n ly .— [P o r tla n d  A d v e rt is e r.
M a in e  V o l u n t e e r s . T h o  re q u is itio n  
o f  tho g ove rnm en t, m ade upon o u r State 
in  M a y  last, fo r  a re g im en t o f  ten com ­
pan ies o f  vo lun tee rs , cons is ting  o f  seven- 
<:n m em bers euclt to  a id  in  p rosecu ting  
th e  w a r aga inst the re p u b lic  o f  M e x ico , 
has boon fu lf il le d , the ten th  com pany 
h a v in g  been o rgan ized  at B a n g o r on the 
9 th  in s t., u nd e r the d ire c tio n  o f  A d ju ­
ta n t G e n e ra l R c d in g to n .— [A g u s ta  A g e .
se Ig n a c io  G u tie r re z , o f  W a r .
T h e  fo llo w in g  i? S anta  A n n a 's  in a u g u ra l 
address:
Scnores Deputies— I have ju s t taken  the 
oath w h ich  the law  prescribes , and in do­
ing  so, oug h t to accom pany it  w ith  a m an­
ifes ta tion  o f  in y  sen tim en ts , and the m o­
tives  o f  m y cond uct to  th is  rcspectuh le  
com m ittee  o f  the L e g is la tiv e  body.
T h e  evonts w h ich  have taken  place in 
the cap ita l are know n , and nre o f  such u 
ch a ra c te r ns to b ind me to  g ive  them  a 
speedy and pac ific  te rm in a tio n .
S urrounded by d iff ic u ltie s  o f  a ll k inds, 
in terested in what is the most im po rtan t 
and essentia l fo r  the w ho le  n a tio n , ns is 
the sus ta in ing  o f  a strong und decided 
s tru g g le  w ith  u fo re ig n  pow er, in w h ich  
no th ing  less is in vo lved  than the existence 
o f  the na tion , it  w ou ld  he the w o rs t o f  ev ils  
to  en te r in to  a contest w ith  thoso who 
ough t to  un ite  in  re p e llin g  the com m on 
enemy
M r. F rancis A. D. Sixain
East Tliotnaston;
D e ar  S i r : G ra titu d e  is th e firs t d u ty  to 
w h ich  a ll sensible m id pure hearts ought 
to  ra ise  an. a lta r  sp rink led  w ith  the most 
ho ly  lib a t io n s ; hut (hero are instances in 
the na tu re  o f  m an where the reception  o fi 
the m ost generous ucls linve been sm oth­
e red, yea even ob lite ra te d .
T h is  du ty  the most b ind ing  o f  a ll others 
s tro n g ly  v ib ra tes  in  tho H a y tie n s ’ hea rt, 
c h ild re n  o f  m is fo rtune , s in itte ii in th e ir  
e a r ly  ca re e r by the nearness o f  an im pure 
p re ju d ic e ; s t i l l  in  the in idst o f  th e ir  ad­
ve rs itie s  know  how to  d is tingu ish  the man 
w ho is divested o f  a ll inhum an sentim ents, 
m id o f  a ll ab ject passions. T h u s  w ill 
they  reserve  fo r  you u place in  th e ir  hearts 
fo r  h on o r und esteem.
A n d  w hereas some o f  o u r num ber, who 
w ero cast by the tempest on the hosp itable 
shore o f  y o u r  tow n, hav ing  found in you 
a frie n d  and a b ro th e r, in  m em ory o f  that
D r e a d f u l  E x p lo s io n . A  d re a d fu l ex­
p los ion occured on W e d n e sd a y  m o rn in g  
at s ix  o ’c lo c k , in  the D u p o n t’s P o w der 
M il ls ,  nea r W ilm in g to n ,  D e law are . T h o  
concuss ion  wns fe lt in  P h ila d e lp h ia , d is ­
ta n t th ir ty  m iles. T h e  pack ing  house, 
nnd s ix  thousand pounds o f  pow der Mere 
des troyed , nnd 18 lives .
T h o  to ta l num ber o f  steam  vessols in 
the  w o rld  is about tw o thousand, and o f  
th is  num ber i t  is estim ated that fou r f ilth s  
be long  to E n g lu iid  and the  U n ited  States.
G e n . T a y lo r  mound for  S an L u is . —  
T h o  B a lt im o re  A m e ric a n  o f  W ednesday 
■ays:
.A le tte r  from  a M ata m oras  co rrespon­
den t dated , M a rch  25 . in fo rm s us tliu t 
G en  T a y lo r  was p re pa rin g  fo r  an advance 
on Suu L o u is  P o tosi, w h ich  he w ould  com ­
m ence on the 15th inst. T h e  le tte r  also 
s tates tha t G en T a y lo r  w ill he ab le  to 
take  w ith  h im  8000 tro o p s— qu ite  enough, 
in  the op in io n  o f  the w r ite r ,  le r  tho  old 
h e ro 's  purpose
These d iscords oug h t to  d isappear at I recep tion , have c a rrie d  to the ve ry  bos
tin : im perio us  vo ice  o f  p a tr io tism  w h ich 
ca lls  upon the sons o f  the co u n try  to have 
otic w ill und aim .
T h e  m om ents have been u rg e n t; I  have 
seen the fo rw a rd  steps o f  the enem y; 1 
have rushed to fie ld  to  repe l h im , and 
even at the m om ent o f  do ing  so, 1 have 
been forced to leave a b rave  and v ic to r i­
ous a rm y, and to  come h ith e r to  assume a 
pow er w h ich  I  have re p ea ted ly  said was 
repugnan t to  m y fee lings , und w h ich 1 
had decided n eve r to u u d e rtiiko .
T h a t w h ich  has been and ough t to  he 
an ob ject o f  a sp ira tio n  and des ire , is fo r  
me an enorm ous sa c rifice . B u t 1 am a ll 
fu r my c o u n try , and sha ll e ve r serve it 
w ith ou t th in k in g  w hat it m ay cost me to
Robbins's Point in Onion, in the County of Lin
----------- . I c,i|a< one mile from Union Common; containinf
[about 5(1 acres, ami consisting in suitable ptopor-
-------------  i tions o f tillage, mowing and wood lands. It can
Rev. Mr. ] be fenced with bat little expense attd w ill make a 
Ileal I'nrm.
The Georges Canal Co. are extending their line 
o f Locks and Canals from tidewaters at Warren 
lireelly by these premises into the interior, there- 
valunblc. Who­
ever may wish to'purchase this desirable ptoperty. 
should attend to it immediately, as it w ill remain 
ia the market but a short time.
H E N R Y  C. LO W ELL. Agent
for I lie Proprietor 
East Thomaston, April 19tlt, 1817. 3wl3.
In South Thomaston, lf itli inst. by
Kalloch, Danif.i . C. Prescott, Corporal of the iltli i most 
Infantry, U. S. Army, to Miss Sarah E., daughter ' 
of A bei. W. Patten, Esq.
I In  Sanltornton, N. H., Cotton Ward, Esq., Post-
Master at Belmont, Me. to Miss Abby Cateol' San- I by rendering this property mot
| hornton.
1 In Unity. Alfred S. Bryathcr, o f Searsport, to 
] Miss Louisa Dyer.
In Orland, Thomas Mason to Miss Drttsillu 
Harriman.
I) E A T II 8 .
In this village, on Tuesday last. Frederic L.. 
only child o f Oliver I t .  and Eliza B. Perky, aged 
2 years nnd 8 months.
In Orland. Mrs Polly .wife of James Cook 71.
In Washington, Me.. Mr. John Farrow, a revo­
lutionary soldier, aged 90.
In Palermo M r Thomas Stoddard, aged 31.
In Boston Idih inst.. Ann II. Appleton, formerly 
of Haverhill, Mass., wile of Samuel B. Appleton 
I aged 2S.yrs 4 ntos.
G  a  z  e  11  q  M a r i n e  L i s t ,
1‘OIIT o r  E A ST  THO M ASTO N,
i LINC O LN , ss.—d?/ </ C o u rf nJ' P robate, 
held at 7'liomaslon in sa id County on the 
ii lh  day i f  .Yoeei.iber, ,1. I I .  1846.'—
Os the forego ng petition Ordered, that tbe Pe­
titioner give notice I" all persons interested ia 
said Estate to appear at a Court o f Prohiite to be 
hidden at Thomaston on the 17th day of May next 
by causing a copy of said Petition with this Order 
tobe published three weeks successively previous 
to said Conn in the L itre  Rock Gazette, a paper 
published at East Thomaston.
N A T H 'L  GROTON. Judge o f Probate. 
A l'. ! ':  ARNOLD BLA.XEY. Register.
A true Copv, A lh s l: Ar.xoLn l l u x t r ,  Reg 
12 3w.
'To Ihe l io n .  J o el M il l e r , E sq., J ia lfre  
o f Probate, w ith in  and fo r  the Eastern  
D is tr ic t,  County i f  L inco ln .
R ESPECTFULLY represents E liza Joiins- • ton Administratrix on estate o f T homas 
J o hn ston late of Washington in said County, de- ... 
ceased, that the personal estate o f the said de-' B 
ceased is not sufficient by the sum of seven hull- i.ett , 
died dollars to answer toe just debts winch he" Minot 
owed: she therefore prays that she ntay be em- filth part
To the lio n .  
o f Probate 
D is tr ic t,  (
]M-
Jut::. M il l e r ., E sq ., Judge 
w ith in  and f o r  the Eastern
n iiif jl o f  L inco ln .
ESl'EC ITT’ LL Y  represents Merit Austin 
, o f Thomaston that lie is Guardian of Knott 
Ba r t l iit  RiriiARit B artlett nnd Oliver 
i i.ett. Illinois an 1 children o f K nott Bart- 
late of Tliotnaston deceased, that the said 
•ized and possessed o f one undivided 
hot' the lollowing descrihod pieces
powered and licensed In sell so mucli o f the Real! and parcels of r -al e.,late situated itt Thomaston
Estate of the said deceased ns may be sufficient 
to raise the said sum with incidental charges.
E L IZA  JOHNSTON
L IN C O L N , SS...? / a Prohate C ourt heldA R B I  V E D .
l.jt li, schs Texas, Pillsbury, N York; Betsey 
Pierce, Crockett, Boston; Provincetown. Welch, 
do; Otter. Ingraham, do; 17th, Trenton, Perry.do;
Ceylon, Babbage, Uantileti; Citizen, Monroe, do;
Patriot, Crockett. N York; I'Jtlt. Nourmahall, Per­
ry, Boston; Freeman. Burton, do.
S A I L  E D .
15lh, selis Trumpet, Ames, New York; Gen'l 
leu, Holmes, do; Cion, Perry do; Tasso, Fill-
do; Minerva, H ix. Boston; llith , Antilles, ' 1 ' y - - ..... ....
R e ce ive , S ir, tho assurance o f  my high- Grover, N. York; 18th, Texas, Pillsbury, do; ; f ‘11 1 D H1" '‘ 11111'
est con s id e ra tio n . Maize. Verrell do; Chneadot,, Spear do; Mary ■ JOLL M 1LLLL
i v....... c . d... ....... '  mu Ar. Polly, bleants
Charleston; Aluo-
o f  o u r com m u itity  the tr ib u te  o f  vene ra­
tion  and respect w h ich  they have conce iv­
ed fo r  you .
I  th e re fo re , in thued w ith  tho sninc sen­
tim e n ts ,fro m  the above nam ed e ireum sta ii-] \ v ;ll 
ces have dared to act as th e ir  organ.
T .  F . D ovf. i .as D o r v al
| Snow, Stover, Boston; sloop A a 
Portland seh Eagle, Haskell, 
viz: A Lot id luml bounded as follows, Southerly 
by land of Jo'ut Sterling ami Dex'er Bennett, 
Westerly by M ill lt'.ver. (so called.") Northerly lu 
laud of Samuel Allen and Merit Austin, nnd 
Easterly by land of John nnd James .Morse, con- 
d of 
ittu-
at trash ing ton , w ith in  and fo r  the County  “ umtig about sixty aci 's, being the bomes-r 
L i,.™ /,,, i / „  „ M  , i „ ,  o f  ,v . .... . - j
eon-
tnining 1-2 nn nere; also, two'other small lots ot 
I l  land situated in said Thomaston cunlaintng about
13 acres; also, a lot o f laud situated near Mount 
And
her, 18 It 
On the lore
! Petitioners gi _ , . _ _____
aid Estate, to ap|iear at a Court o f Probate to be Pleasant in Warren, containing 3 nc
ping Petition, Ordered, that lit 
e notice lo all persons interested in
liolden al Washington on the seventh day of Ma 
next, bv causing a cony of said Petition with this 
Order to be published three week
previous to sun] Court in tin: Lime Rock Gazctt 
limed in Thomaston.
of Probate
P o rt au P r in c e ,(H u y t i)2 6 ih  Feb . 1817 mac, Hall, Boston.
| Boston 17lh, ar Sells Orion, Tost, and Diamond, i
|C3=’ "E x c E L 8 lo n ."  T h is  is the t it le  o f hence; sells Ktclimotid, Packard; Lu y While, Cut-I
______1 ler. and Cordelia, Smith. Philadelphia.. Postilion,a new paper recently started .a Boston. H ; pL.irv . hellce for Boxhurv. ]
nouttced to be "a Journal ol the Sous of Temper-1 , \ L.W Orleans, 8th, Cld slops Emma Watts,
aacc,”  ati'l asau unequivocal earnest of what it :  Wati.^ Loudon; Dumbarton, Pendleton. Cork, Ne. ' 
Savannah, 8lh. ar. schs Ruth Thomas. Atusbtt- 
ry. New York; Lucy Blake, Buxton, Mutanzas.w ill be, we see the name ot E. H. C ii.riN  as itsI t lt ltu i ....... .. --------------- ----  IY . VU IG ln j IaUVY XJIUM- OU.MUU .’I I  ll IIZ..
do that w h ich  tho na tio n  dua irca I  shou ld ' principal contributor, the number lying bi-lorc| f^tli, ar slop Tameriane. Henderson, Havre, b:
do. us contains several articles from his able pen.—
I have en te red  upon the suprem e tttng- j Wc obsi vo the selections are admirable, and the 
is tra cy  bccuuae 1 have seen t l in t  it  wns I meulianieal appearance is very line We certainly 
the solo le g u l means o f  te rm in a tin g  the have not been so much pleased in the examination 
d is turbances o f  th is  c u p itu l, m id  because 1 ol any new publication this long time \y c cum 
be lieve 1 sh a ll thus ho ab le  to  lu e ilitu te  mead it  most earnestly (o llie  jin'ronageof the 
the p rosecu tion  o f  the  w a r, aud to save 170 Soox of Tcinpannce o f thv» ydln^e
Lafayette, Clitford, Belfast, Mq.
At Havana, 4th inst., brigs Arvo, Wooster, for 
New York, 9ds; Cottage, Atey, for Frankton. 10.
Key West —In port 2J, Queen Pomate, Snow, 
for Pensacola.
Spoken -Apt d 5lh, tat 13 JO, but 50 50, brig 
Bcuj. Litchfield, of Thomaston, tin N Yoik tor 
Sligo
Jud
D/ii/. B FALLS, Register.
A true copy, .litis t: Br.nttt Pales Register.
*3wul3.
,? R E S II GARDEN SEEDS van be bad a 1 M ACO M BEll’S—Old Post Office Bis"ksli 
East Tbuiuaslon, April 1-lth 12tf
lScc’d per Srh’r Trenton,
that tt would be for lilt' heuctit of said Mjnqrs and 
nil concerned that the same should be sold and 
vely ] the proceeds put out and secured to them on in- 
| tcrest.
Wherefore be prays that lie may be licensed 
and autbortzeil to seh the same m Public or Private 
sale .MERIT AUSTIN.
1 Dated at Thotnaslott, this 31st dav o f March.
' A D. 1817.
' L IN C O L N , «»— A t a P robate C ourt held 
i a l Thooiaston, ir it / iin  und f o r  ihs County 
i o f  L in co ln , on the '.tin t day i f  Alarth, A 
D . ' l t H 7 .
On the foregoing Potdioa, Ordered, that thus lid
17ILOUR ; M eal, Butler ; Cheese ; Pork; Lard;' '■ JUoneis give Imine to all ns u> crested n? Western Bason; Dried Apple, Codec; Su- •'ulld “ D Kar ,r "  P1ro.'” '  ”gill’; Ten, Molasses: PatnW; O.h.; Timothy anil lu loWen " l m, lust day ol Jtnm
Cloler Seed. Also, a prime assortment o f Stone [ W '  bl' « > P y '**».*’ >h- •pri e
and Earthen Ware, by DENNIS 6c BARRETT 
April 2Uth, 1817 13 3w.
Posts, Posts.
8yd Y / l  Vi'.OAt: POST'S, fun S tic on KiiubnU' 
Wharf, t.y H 0 B FKU Y [UJ
Order to be published three weeks Miceessiveiy 
previous to said Court ic the Ltme Ruck CaZetta 
i paper printed al Thom-tston
JOEL M ILL E R , Judge o f rrobete 
Alien- B l-'Al.ES, F.cfietcr 
A tut"' copy ; .4t«r« Btoi.ti F a m s , Eep rUT 
3a v id .
" L IM E  R O C K  C H I P S .”
From the Boston Journal. 
TH E  HISTORY OF L IF E .
I saw nn infant in its mother's arms 
And left it  sleeping ;
Years passed. I saw a girl w ith woman's charms 
In  sorrow weeping.
Years passed. 1 saw a mother with her child,
And o’er it languish ; [smiled
Tears brought her back. Yet through her tears she 
In  deeper anguish.
1 left her. Tears had vanished. I returned,
And stood before her ;
A lamp beside the childless willow burned 
Grief’s mantle o'er her.
In tears I found her who I left in tears,
On God relying,
And I returned agnin in after years 
And found her dying.
An infant first, and then a maiden fair,
A wife—a Another—
And then a childless widow in despair 
Thus fuel a brother.
And thus we meet on earth, and thus we part,
To meet oh never 1
T ill death beholds the spirit leave the heart,
To live forever.
D o your D uty .
Do your duty—come what tnav— 
’Tis the sum of Life's great beauty
Do your duty every day,
And every day still do your duty.
Every prize for man to win,
Be it  fame, or be it beauty,
Speak louder than a trumpet’s din, 
Do your duty 1— Do your duly !
A lady by the name of Morris, the wife of Maj. 
Morris, had the courage to descend in a diving 
bell, at Plymouth. While under the water she 
wrote a note to her father, which concludes with 
the following lines :
From a Belle,my dear father, you've oft had a line,
But not from a Bell under water;
Just now I can only assure you I ’m thine,
Y'our dutiful, diving, ntfcclionate daughter.
T h e  Sa v io r ’s M is s io n . W lin t  th in k  
yo  was the m ission o f  Jesus, the R edeem ­
e r to  man? H e  entne to  te ll h im  that 
the re  was an im m o rta lity  beyond the 
g rave , bu t he nlso came to  l i f t  up the to il­
ing  m illio n s  o f  the hum an race , from  
th e ir  d eg rad a tion  in  th is  lo w e r w orld . 
Y e s, it  is a tru th  e te rna l as G o d — Jesus 
came to  v is it the poor man and in his m is­
e ry , to  c lo the  h is bent fo rm  in  a fine g a r­
m en t; to  feed his m outh w ith  b e tte r brend 
o r to sh e lte r his w eary head w ith  the ro o l 
o f  a d e a re r home.
H e  come to the poor man as a b ro the r. 
H is  vo ice  spake even now , sa y in g  to  the 
slave o f  the w o rk  shop and the m ine—  
"B ro th e r ,  arise, f o r  thy time is n e a r!”
T r u e  P ie t y . H e  alone is t ru ly  r e lig i-  
ious who loves G od nnd m anifests  tha t 
love in  keep ing H is  com m andm ents— and 
the sum  o f  th is  is that we shou ld love ou r 
ne ighbors, not so m uch as we love H im , 
b lit  “ as we love ou rse lves .”  T h e  good 
man w ill seek to  be wise in  heaven ly  w is­
dom, and usefu l to a ll a round  h im .
C le a n  out  your  C e l l a r s .— A lm ost the 
firs t th in g  the fa rm e r shou ld a ttend to, os 
soon as the w ea ther becomes su ffic ie n tly  
w arm  to p t rm it  the open ing  o f  h is c e lla r  
doors and w indow s, is the ca re fu l rem oval 
o f  every  th in g  ca lcu la ted  to  engender 
noxious nnd unw holsoino gases. L e t  
every th in g  be rem oved, o r  c leansed, and 
the w a lls  coated w ith  w h ite  wash, and the 
bottom  strew ed w ith  caustic  liin e . R o t­
ten potatoes, cabbage stum ps, beets c a r ­
ro ts , & c .,  shou ld a ll be c le a re d  ou t before 
the w e a th e r becomes w a rm .
A -H in t . Some years  ngo, be fo re  the in ­
t ro d u c t io n 'o f  the C ro ton  w a te r, one o f  o u r 
w e a lth ie s t c itize n s  up tow n, had occasion 
to  send his coachm an for a p a il o l w a te r 
John  re ftised to  fe tch  it ,  a lle g in g  th a t it 
was not his business— but tha t ot the 
house m aid.
“ A nd  p ra y , what do you understand  to 
be y o u r business?”  re jo ined  h is m aster.
“ T o  take  chargo o f tho horses, and  
d rive  the c a rria g e , s ir . ”
“ W e ll ,  do you  harness the horses d i­
re c tly , and b r in g  the c a rr ia g e  to  the 
d o o r.”
W h e n  the c a rria g e  drove up , its  ow ner 
ordered M a ry , the house m aid , to  take  
h e r pa il nnd get in , and the fas tid ious  
coachm an was com pelled to  d r iv e  h e r to 
the  pump— stop fo r her to f i l l  h e r  p a il—  
und then d r ive  he r back a g a in !
T h e  lesson it  is needless to  say, wus 
neve r fo rg o tte n .— [N .  Y . pap er]
|C J s “ John , y o u ’ ve been edg ing about 
and lo llin g  round here every  Sunday eve­
n in ’ fo r  a g rea t w h ile — what can you  be 
a r te r? ”
“ W h y , dear S a lly , d in d ,t y o u  know  
tha t I was a r te r  y o u ? ”
“ L a c k -a -d a y ! Jo h n — why I  tho u g h t it 
was ine th a t wus a r te r  y o u ; so com e nnd 
le t's  both be a r te r  the parson, r ig h t  o fl'.”
A r i exchange paper says: “ T ho se  fa r­
m ers who hesita te  about th e ir  a b ility  to 
take  a new spaper, are requested to keep 
one hen m ore  then usua l. T h e  p ro fits  
w ill pay the co s ts ,”
L a cvt . F l e t c h e r , o f  the second re g i­
m ent I llin o is  V o lun tee rs , who was k il le d  
at the ba ttle  o f  Buena  V is ta , was a na tive  
o f  A u gus ta , and fo rm e rly  a jo u rn e ym a n  
p r in te r  in  the A ge  office.
A le tte r  from  T a m p ico , dated Feb  23, 
announces the  deuth o f  C h a rles  M cF a d - 
o f  B a th , a m em ber o f  the corps o f  sappers 
and m iners.
Tooth Ache.— T a k e  a tea -spoonfu l o f 
b la ck  pepper und m ix  it  w ith  the  same 
q u a n tity  o f  s a lt ;  then pluce the same m ix ­
tu re  upon a s lio ve l, ho ld it  o ve r the  f ir e u u t il 
M sm okes; then  inha le  some o f  the sm oke 
th ro u g h  the uose, and the ache ceases in ­
s ta n tly .
T h e  above re ce ip t w il l in  a ll cases g ive  
im m ed ia te  re lie f.-—M anchester Messenger.
T a k e n  for  a G ood L o o k in g  M a n—  
‘ C o lo n e l W . is a fine  lo o k in g  m un, a in 't 
he ta s k e d  a  fr ie n d  o f  ours, the o th e r day. 
‘ Yes, ’ replied, a no the r, ‘ I  was taken  fo r 
h im  once .’ 'Y o u !  why y o u  are as ug ly  as 
s in ?  ‘ I  don ’ t ca re  fo r  th a t! 1 was taken  
fo r  h im ; I  endorsed h is  note, aud was ta ­
ke n  fu r  h im  by the S her tfll’
BOOT &,
N E W
SHOE STO R E,
n. c. somiRBY,
W OULD inform the citizens of East Thom­aston anil vicinity, that he has taken the Store two doors South of the Post Olficc, where 
he intends keeping a prime assortment of
Custom Made Boots and Shoes,
of the most Fashionable Styles, and of the best 
Material and Workmanship, which lie w ill sell nt 
prices that cannot fail to give satisfaction.
He would offer also a prime assortment of
IN D IA  ItUllIlFJRS,
Selected from a recent Importation nnd w ill be 
SOLD V E R Y  CHEAP.
Hoots *V Shoes M a tte  to O rder.
— R E P A IR IN G —
Executed with neatness and despatch. 
ALSO —India Rubbers repaired neatly at short 
notice.
PntchnscH  o f  H oots, Shoes & Rubbers
w ill find it for their advantage to call before buying 
elsewhere as every article w ill be sold nt the 
BCP- Very lowest prices f o r  C a s h ^ d t  
E. Thomaston, A p ril 13, 12 tf
SlierifT’g Sale.
L in co ln  ss.— T a k e n  on E x e c u tio n  and 
w l i l  lie  sold nt P u b lic  V endue  o il S a tu rday  
tho  8 th  day o f  M a y  nex t, at 10 o f  the 
c lo ck  in the fo renoon, nt the P u b lic  H o u se  
kept by E d w . B o y les , in  the  tow n  o f  
Thom aston , a ll the r ig h t  t it le  and in te re s t 
J O H N  H A L L ,  o f  W a r re n  in  sa id  C o u n ­
ty , has o r had at the  tim e  o f  tho a tta ch ­
m ent on the o r ig in a l w r i t ,  by  v ir tu e  o f  a 
Bond, co n tra c t o r  ag reem ent w ith  Jam es 
S tu rre tt  o f  W a r re n ,  to  a D eed  o f  conve y­
ance o f  the land and b u ild in g s  w here said 
H u ll now live s ; also, a ll the r ig h t  t it le  and 
in te res t w h ich  he, the  said H a l l  owncs, 
holds, o r c la im s  by v ir tu e  o f  a possession 
o r  im provem ent o f  tho same land.
_ A .  Y O U N G , Deputy S heriff.
T hom aston, A p r i l  3d, 1847.
WEBB & LOW,
C om m ission  ille rc h a n ts ,
FOR THE SALE OF
LUMBER, WOOD, BARK, BARRELS, BRICK 
— AND—
E A S T E R N  P R O D U C E .
A lso dealers in
IK. Z. GOODS, B U T T E R , C H E E S E  <f- F R U IT
N o. 1 L ew is’ S treet, opposite L ew is’ 
W harf.
A lbert W ebb, 1 BOSTON.
Cha’s. L . L ow, j
JV*. B . S h ip  Stores p u t up a t short notice- 
Aug, 19, 31tf.
p a r an  s t e v e n s ,
CORNER OF CLINTON &. BLACKSTONE STS.
ISoston.
B O Y N T O N &  M IL L F R ,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN
W est In d ia  Goods, Ship  
Chandlery, Ship stores and
--------F  L O U R  ,--------
^ O ^ N o s .  22 &
E a ste rn  R a i l  R o a tl W h a r f ,
NEIIF.MIAH IIOYNTON, ? It ( B O S T O N  
LEANDER MILLER. J 5  £
IMPORTERS OF
C H IN A ,  G L A S S ,  E A R T H E N  W A R E
------- A N D--------
P a p e r  H a n g in g s .
N o. 13, M e r c h a n t s ’ R o w ,
I saiah A tkins,
Danl. B. Steiiman, .BOSTON.
G A E L  AND & CFNNING1IAM
C O M M IS S IO N  M E R C H A N T S ,
R a l t im o r e .
REFER TO—Messrs. E. D. Peters de Co ,— 
Josiah Bradlee Jc Co., Joshua Sears, Esq., Boston. 
M. Shepard, T. P. Pingree, D. Pingree, Salem. 
Severance Jc Dorr, Augusta S. W. Robinson, 
Bangor. ml
L ew iston  T w eeds,
C A S S I M E R E S ,  D O E S K I N S ,  
S A T IN E T S  &. F L A N N E L S ,
------For sale by------
J O S E P H  H E W E T T  A g e n t 
F o r Lew iston F a lls  M a n u fa c tu r in g  Co.
M A R L B O R O  H O T E L .  
T E M P E R A N C E  H O U S E .
£ © 1 2  33* 0 ©
No. 229, W a s h in g t o n  St r e e t ,
B O S T O N .
« • * A ll who wish, can here attend fam ily wor 
ship, night and morning.
E X C H A N G E  C O F F E E  H O U S E ,
tilled  i l l  A" P e a r in g ,
CONGRESS SQUARE AND DEVONSHIRE STREET.
B O S T O N .
S E T H  W H I T T I E R ,  
C O M M I S S IO N  M E R C H A N T ,
N o. 21, L ong W h a r f , 
B O S T O N .
Particular attention given to the sale of Eastern 
Produce, Wood, Bark, Brick, Lime, Ac. Liberal 
advances made on Consignments. ii >
QUINCY HOUSE,
KEPT ON STRICTLY TEMPERANCE PRINCIPLES,
.Vo. 1 B R A T T L E  S Q U A R E ,
Opposite Brattle Street Church,
37  6w  B O S T O N .
C O R D A G E  A N D  D U C K .
W HOLESALE and Retail, constantly on hand and for sale at Nos. 22 A 24,I E a s te rn  R a il R oad W h a r f,  B oston , by 
B O Y N T O N  h . " M IL L E R .  
B oston, F eb . 9, 1846. n5
Freedom  .Votive.
THIS certifies that I have this day given to my sun Frederic Sidelinger, Jr., the remain- i der of his lime, to trade and act for himself. I 
shall claim none of Ins earnings, nor pay any 
debts of his contracting after this date.
FREDERIC S ID E U N G E B  
HT/m m , T. G. Pillsbury,
I Noblehoro’, March 13th, 1847
"EXCELSIOR!”
LADIES’ E X C H A N G E
192 W ASH INGTO N St.
Opposite the Marlboro’ Hotel
BOSTON.
TH E  O RIG INAL AND GENUINE
One P r ic e  Store*
GEORGE W, WARREN & Co.
I N V IT E  TH E A T TE N TIO N  OF TH E PUB-LIC TO TH E F IN E S T  D IS P L A Y  OF 
F oreign  and D om estic  Goods
ever made upon their counters. On account of the 
hard times and great scarcity abroad, goods have 
cost very low,—and we nre offering, Shawls, Silks, 
Drbss Goons, and other foreign fabrics, much low­
er than ever before.
Having more than doubled
the amount of our business since the first year we 
opened this establishment, we nre enabled to offer 
increased advantages to all purchasers of Dby 
Goods, at
W h olesa le  o r  R e ta il.
Being desirous not only to keep all the custom­
ers we have, but to make as many more, we shall 
use avell all who call uroN us. It isn common 
thing to advertise to sell lower than every one else; 
we only wish customers to examine for themselves. 
IFe have but one price, but that, mi know our own 
interest well enough to make as low, i f  not a little 
lower, thnn can be found under any circumstnncs, 
nt other places. Purchasers w ill find at this Es­
tablishment not only the
R ich est nnd best Goods Im ported, 
but also a fu ll and complete assortment of 
MEDIUM AND LOW PRICED FABRICS.
O U R  STOCK OF
Long and Square Shawls
IS TH E LARGEST IN  NEW  ENGLAND, 
probably the largest in the United States; and we 
have not a dozen Cashmere Shawls ia our store, which 
were not imported by ourselves, which enables us to sell 
much loner than those who buy on this side. Almost 
all retailers advertise that they import these Goods, but 
it is not true; there is not another on thestreet mho docs 
so.
I n  R ic h  D rees  S ilk s ,
and the best kinds o f  B lack  S ilk s ,
W E H A V E  EVER Y THING  T H A T  IS
Y ew , Choice or Desirable !
The value o f our SH A W LS and SILKS alone, 
is more than
(2) © 02
at the present time, and the variety is too great 
for us to say more than that the purchaser of a 
cheap a comfortable, or a Rich Shawl or Silk, enn 
hardly fail to find something adapted to their taste 
in our immense assortment.
In Ladies’ Dress Goods
we commence nt a fine LONDON PR IN T at 
Ninepence, nnd go up through all the varieties of 
Ginghams, French Prints, Lawns Muslins, Jacon- 
els, Brilliantes, Grenadines, Mous de Laines, and 
Mohair and Tassore Plnides, <tec., &c., to the rich­
est S ILK  M USLINS BAREGES and CASH­
MERES imported.
In our White Department
w ill be found a fu ll assortment o f L IN E N  F A B ­
R ICS  of every kind, from theHdkf, at ninepence 
to the best goods in SH EE TIN G S , S H IR T ­
IN G S, D A M A S K S , 4-c.
E M B R O ID E R IE S ,  L A C E S ,  & c . 
B lenched  nnd Brow n D om estics.
A ll the difi'erent kinds of Camdrics, M uslins, 4cc.
Housekeeping Articles,
o f  every descrip tion, a f u l l  assortment
HOSIERY, GLOVES, FANCY ARTICLES. 
OUR DEPARTM EN T 
For Mourning' Goods
W ill be found fu ll and complete at all seasons of 
the year, and great care is used to obtain durable 
fabrics.
W oolen  Goods..
B R O A D C L O T H S , C A S S IM E R E S , 
D O E S K IN S , E R M IN E T S ,  D R IL L S ,  
nnd m any o th e r fab rics  fo r  B o y ’s wear.
In fact the most complete stock o f Dry Goods 
which has ever yet been exhibited in one Estab­
lishment, and Merchants, as well as purchasers 
at retail will do well to examine our stock before 
they make ihcir selections.
G E O . W .  W A R R E N ,  &  Co.
G. W . W ARREN, J. A. WARREN,
D. W H ITE , Jit., W. B. BARRY,
A. B. W ARREN.
[Ap 8, 11 6w]
DAGUERREOTYPE
E G H S ja A C T isa so
CROCKETT & ULMER,
H AVE recently fitted up rooms over I. K.K IM B A LL 'S  store opposite the Post Office, formerly occupied by E. Barrett, where they are 
prepared to furnish the public w ith Likenesses, 
taken by this most wonderful art, superior to any 
thing ever yet offered to the community, as the 
art has recently received many improvements.
Our rooms are pleasantly situated, and are open 
at a ll times for the reception of company.
Lockets, Bracelets, Breast Pins, dec. of all sizes 
and quality conslamly on hand at the lowest price.
Plates, Chemicals, and all the apparatus neces­
sary for the business, furnished, and instruction 
given on liberal terms.
E . Thomaston, April Slit, 1847. 4mo 11
S pectacles ! S pectacles ! !
A T  W A K E F I E L D 'S .
S IL V E R  Bowed Convex G lusses; Plain do;German Silver do; Steel bowed do; also, Blue und Green Glusses. In this lot may be found a 
great variety suited to all ages, and Cheap as the 
Cheapest.
- - ALSO —
G o ld  Pens; G o ld  P e nc ils ;
G o ld  Breast P in s ;  G o ld  Studs;
G o ld  W a tc h  K e y s ; G o ld  B ra ce le ts ;
G o ld  R in g s ; G o ld  S lides;
and a g rea t v a r ie ty  o f  R ich  and Desirable  
—  G O O D S ! —
East Thomaston, April 1st, 1847. tfnlO
NOTICE.
TH E Subscriber would inform the Churches in this and neighboring towns, that a
Subliuth School D epository.
W ill be established at his Book-Siore early this 
Spring; embracing every variety desirable in this 
class o f books; which w ill be sold at Boston prices.
J. W A K E FIE LD .
E. Thomaston, A p ril 7th, 1847. t f l l .
Land For Sale.
W O  L O T S  s itua ted  in  W a r re n  about 
one m ile  E a st o f  the C o u n ty  road 
le ad in g  from  O ys te r R iv e r  to the head o f 
the t id e — one co n ta in in g  109 A cres , p r in ­
c ip a lly  pasturage und m ow ing , w ith  su ffic ­
ien t wood on the  same fo r  the use o f  a 
fa m ily ; the o th e r o ve rone  hundred acres, 
about tw o  th ird s  o f-w h ic h  is wood land, 
some parts  h e a v ily  wooded, the rem a inde r 
m ow ing  g round , the  g re a te r part under 
good c u ltiv a tio n . W h o e v e r  w ishes to  
purchase may have one o r  the whole, o f  
w h ich im m edia te possession w i l l  be g iven. 
F o r  te rm s o f  sale 6tc. app ly  to  J O S H U A  
L E R M O N D  o f  W a r re n ,  the present oc­
cupa n t, o r  o f  A L B E R T G .  L E R M O N D  o f 
Thom aston .
Tho m aston . A p r i l  6th, 1947. 3 w l l .
T I
Ijist Of tiC(terS) btm aining In the
Post Office at East Thomaston, A p ril 1st, 1847 
Ames Martha Lnmson Julia
Arby Mary Murray Michael
Aldred James Myres Eph’m
Arey Rodney M iller Edwin
Ames Capt of sch Tram-Morse Ezekiel
pet Montgomery Pierty
Allen Mrs J Mason Tho’s B
Ames Capt David McLnnder Michael
Brewster E lithu G M errill James M
Burrows Silas E Jr Mnrch Isaac
Buckman Wm Norwood Joshua
Brown Martha Overlork Tnicind
Brewster Zndock F Post Wm
Bunker Olive J rh ilbro tik Retiel
Burns Joseph Flock Milton
Blackingion Wm Partridge Bvance
Buttler Snm'l B Philbrook Rebecca
Blunt Mafy Prentiss J W
Black Asa Pease Beni II
Bums Edmfind Randlett Josiah
Bennett R L Rhoads Hnfinah
Bailey Alden Robinson Miss Nancy
Bttrding Cnlvitl Runlet Daniel
Coombs Lydia A Stone John W
Carver Elisha Sprague A
Castner W in I I  ’ Sch Salome, owners of
Collins Capt David Stewart Clins
Contvell John Spear Cynthia
Dutton Wm R I I  Seales G W
Dyer Anthony Studley George
Dean Jonas Shercr Adelin I I
Decker Elizabeth Snow Junnna
Denn Doct J K Stetson Rosalinda
Emery Lucy S Snow Wm T
Eunanks James Sherman Lucy C
Ellms Wm Sherman Thirza P
Flowers Cha’s Trim  Hiram
Fuller George Tolinan Lucy A
Fnles Chas A Ulmer Caroline I!
Grcely Elbridge Ulmer Lucy
Gale Mary B W illiam  Nancy A
Gray Hannah T  Winslow James H
Haws Hannah W hiting Thurston
Hatch Mary A Walls Nathaniel
Haskell Wm West Joseph
Hunt Wm Wiggin Thos
Ingraham W illard Walls Bcnj
Ingraham Cha’s T  Weymouth Cyrus C
Johnson James P Watts Cynthia
Jenner Rev J I I  Whitney Calvin
Johnson Samuel Wheeler John H
Kellar Geo W nll Win Jr
K ief Elizabeth Wallace Harrison
Lurvey Em ily W ilkinson Joseph
Lassell Delian Worcester H irain
tEz’ l ’crsons calling for any o f the above letters 
w ill please say they were advertised.
JOHN SPOFFORD, P. M.
List o f  Letters, re m a in in g  in  the
Post Office .at Thomaston, April 1st. 1847. 
Andras M r -> • Kelly Dennis J
Butler Peter ? " ' •  Lermond Hnnnah J 
Barbour Wm J Linscoll James C
Brown Samuel Munroe Eliza B
Baker Sam’ l E lder. , ? Malcomb James 
Burton Capt Alfred - Montgomery Elizabeth J 
Babbage Susan - ‘ X  Mitchell Lewry 
Brewster Ira > Morse Oliver
Bartlett Joshua jg , Murphy Robbert 
Burns M R ' • . - Nickerson Thomas 
Coller Mrs ~  Neal James 0  L
Colburn S i m e o n N o r c r o s s  Oliver P H 
Creamer Jane A v. Pierce John 
Cochrun H E Putnam David
Coombs Jacob Peabody J Elizabeth
Crossley James Putman Simeon
Coke James Pillsbury Geo W
Colby J Proctor Joseph
Conner D Rogers Sarah 2
Carter Joseph - Rowell Wm 
Dunarcan Daniel Richardson Joshua ''
Duncan George W Ralray Patrick
Davis Capt George • Rollins Alfred
Dunagliery James -  Ryan David T 
Davis Zebulon Roades Francis
Duglis L  Russell Wm
Davis Warren _ Robinson W G
Dyer Chas X  Richardson Columbus
Davis Humphreys j r k  Sawyer Emery 
Esles Chas Spear Thankful
Ellis P A 2 ?  Somerby C 15 2
Frye Thomas Dr S'— Stover James
Fulmer John 7X, Snell B J
Fitzgerald Maurice Swctt Eben
Fales Philetus Shaw Albert Dr
Finland Me Ferdinand Staples Mark
Frail Phillips Stearns D R
Fogg Stephen Swett 15 L  i :  Co
Famed M Ferned. Sweetland James
Fales S Rufus Simpson John ?
Greely F Bcnj Esq Turner Allixander
Griffin Josiah Thomas Fcrmelia
Gillmore James R Thorndike Joshua
Greene Natli’ l Esq Thomas Samuel
Goodhue George F 2 Ulmer L  Maria
Gilbert Sewell Ulmer E p li’m
Greene Noah 2 Veray Charles
Gunst Jacob Weymouth Cyrus C 2
Holmes George 2 W illiam s S M L  &  oth.
Hunt Wm H , . Whilcher Joshua
Hovey 1 T Wallace Harrison
Hubbard Abigail P W iggins Hannah M
Ilolwny John W hittier John C
Howard Joshua White T  White
Ingram Isaac Whitten Benjamin
Kimball Solomon P
Persons calling for the above, w ill please say 
they are advertised. S. WALDO, P, M.
Thomaston, A pril 1, 1837. 11
C A R PE T
W AREHOUSE,
H anover Street,—B oston .
T h e  S u b sc rib e r has re ce ive d  a new  S tock 
o f  C a iip e t in g s  fo r the Sp u in g  
T r a d e , e m brac ing  a com ­
plete assortm ent o f
B R U S S E L S ,
Im perial Three P ly , F in e  and M edium , 
Superfine Kidderm inster, F xtru  F in e .
Painted F loor Cloths a ll w idths
COTTON and Wool Ingrain and Striped Car­petings, Hemp and Stair, do.; Straw Malting 4, 5 dc 6-4; Cotton, Linen nnd Wool Stair Cover­
ings, Window shades anil Fixtures, Printed Book­
ings, Linen Crumb Cloths, Rugs. Mats, Stair Rods, 
die. dec.; all of which w ill beoifered at the lowest 
market prices for Cush, wholesale and retail.
An examination is respectfully solicited.
WM. P. TE N N Y ,
102 Hanovhr, Corner of Blackslone Street, 
A pril 8 [11] 2m BOSTON.
Notice.
P ICKED up at sea on the 4th inst., midway between White Head and Monliegan and about six miles S. S. E. from Marshal’s Point 
Light, the lm ll o f a Polack Schooner, with the 
Foremast and Bowsprit standing; Quarter Deck 
and Mainmast gone, The vessel fu ll o f water 
and hold fu ll o f Juniper Knees. The owner cun 
sal- 
. 2d or
George
So. St. George, April bth, 1847. 11 3w
u iiuiu i i i u i ju i i  iv iic e m r t 
liuve the same by proving properly and paying  
vage by applying io H E N R Y M ARSHAL,
N A T H ’L T E E L, at South St. .
Bouts und Shoes in Boston!
G EO R G E L . T H A Y E R ,
Stores 38 & 40 C entral St. B o sto n ,
W OULD invite the attention o f Purchasers to his large assortment of BOOTS und SH O E S, winch are of Suteiiior Quality , mau- 
ufaciuied io older, expressly for the N ew  E n g­
land Trade, all o f which w ill be offered, “  Rise 
or No Rise,”  at the
Lowest Market Prices, 
either for CASH or APPROVED PAPER, at 
Stores 38 uud 40 C entral S treet, by 
10 G E O R G E  L .  T H A Y E R .  2m
Clotliiug. C lothing.
O . H .  P E R R Y  Sns ju a t re tu rn e d  fron t 
Boston  w ith  a apiendid lo t o f  C lo th in g , 
cons is ting  in  pa rt o f  Sucks, C o a ls , P an 
ta ioons und V e sts— ; also a lo t o f  H a ts , 
C aps, Boots, Shoes, T ru n k s , V u lie sc , 
G uns and a va rie ty  o f  o the r a rtic le s , a ll 
o f  w h ich  w ill bo sold ve ry  C H E A P  F O R  
C A S H .
A p r i l 7 1847. no 11
DRY GOODS
A t  W H O L E S A L E  F O R  C A S W  !
T A L B O T ,  B  I II t! H A t t  b ;  It C o i 
30 , Milk S t .,—Bouton;
H A V E  rece ived  per. Into a rr iv a ls ,  and 
offer for sale by the package or piece 
a complete assortment of
French, English nnd German Goods,
Comprising
Prints, Muslins, Ginghams, D’Laines 
nnd other DRESS GOODS. Plain and 
Fancy Cravats, H dkfs, Serges, Vestings dee. Ac. 
A complete assortment of
W H I T E  < » O O D S , 
from the most celebrnted finishers. Irish Linens, 
Dowlas, Dinners, Damasks, Napkins,Linen Hdkfs. 
Lawns and Laces.
—ALSO—
American Colton and Woolen Goods.
Such as:
Broadcloths, Cnssimcrcs, Satinets, 
Summer-stuff's, Denims, Kremlins,
Drills, Snipes, Ticks,
Brown nnd Bleached Sheetings &  Shirtings. 
Wnrp Ac Carpet Yarns; Colton Twine; 
Batting Ac Wicking; Plain &  Twilled 
P la n n c ls , A'c.
A l l  o f  which w i l l  be sold at the lowest prices  
F o r  Cash.
E. A. BIRCHARD, I Boston Feb. 22. 
GEO. A. N E W E LL , „
CHADBOURN & GILMAN.
N o. 43 FU LTO N  S T R E E T , 
B O S T O N .
IMPORTERS OF, AND DEALERS IN
IRON, ST E E L , F IL E S , &C.,
Offers to Dealers and Consumers, at the lowest rates,
Old Sable Bar Iron.
Norway “  “
Swedes “  “
Eng. Refined “  “
Common11 “
Am. Refined “  “
Ulster Chain “
Pembroke Chain 11 
Sqr. Ac Round Spike “  
Am. Ac Eng. Hoop “  
American llnnd “  
Norway Nuil Rods.
Old Sable “
1 Shapes. 
Swedes “
American “
Horse Shoes.
AxZefrcM.l 1-8 to 3 inch. 
Eliptic Springs.
Anvils, Vices. 3in
11 Sanderson’s''
11 Jcssop’s”  Ac 
“  Naylor’s,”
Round,
Octagon,
Flat and 
Square,
"Greaves”  Spring Steel. 
American “  “
“  Corking “
“  Greaves”  “  "
“  Halbnch”  German “
“  Hasscnclever”  "  “  
Eagle “  “
Granite Wedge 11 
English Blister "  
Swedes “
"  Greaves” Z?nsps Files. 
"G riffin ’s”  Horse Nails. 
Crow Bars, Borax. 8
NOTICE.
T HE Co-parlnership heretofore existing under the firm of SNOW’ Ac DENNIS is this day dissolved by mutual consent.
L A R K IN  SNOW.
S. G. DENNIS.
March lGlli 1847. —
The affairs o f the firm of Snow Ac Dennis will
be settled by L arkin Snow, who w ill be found nt 
the old stand.
E. Thomaston March 16, 8tf.
C opartnership Ao I ice.
T HE Subscribers having formed a Copartner­ship under the firm  of DENNIS Ac BAR­R E TT—
And have purchased the interest of LA R K IN
SNOW’S Stock in trade, at n liberal discount, 
which w ill enable them to sell the entile stock at 
very reduced trices.
S. G. DENNIS. 
CP11RAIM BARRETT.
East Thomaston, Marek ltilh , 1847.
A Farm  for Sale.
S IT U A T E D  in tho W e s t part 
of UNION, known us the “ Martwin
Farm.”  Containing about seventy-
_________ live acres, with a good well o f waier
and a one story House, a pood Barn, Cooper’s 
shop and other buildings. For further particulars 
enquire of BENJ. CLARK. Agent.
Union, April 1st *5tv l0
A L B E R T  S H A W , M . D.
Physician & Surgeon,
N o. 9 , Berry’s H o te l,
E ast T homaston.
March 3d, 181.7. n6.
Harness, Trunk and Valice
M A N U F A C T U R E R S .
Shop in  Spoffhrd’s Brick  B lo c k ,
(Over the Bookstore o f J. Wakefield.) 
Custom respectfully solicited.
March 16th, 1817 8
HOUSE PAPER.
1,100 Rolls,
Selling oil* C heap !
T HE subscriber having mnde arrangements for a large supply of HOUSE PAPER from New York, offers the balance o f stock now on 
band at reduced prices. Those who wish io fit up 
their rooms w itli this article w ill now have a 
opportunity o f doing so, uncommonly cheap,
J. W A K E FIE LD .
E. Thomaston, Ma,ch 8th 7tf.
R ISE  OK NO R IS E ,
T hat is the Question !
T IIO S C. W A LES is determined not to raise the price of S H G E S  i f  lie can pos­sibly help ii, altbougli all the dealers on credit, are 
paying and asking u rise in consequence of leath­
er and work liaving advanced from 10 io 20 per 
cent—but the Ready Cash w ill do wonders. Come 
on, nil ye Cash Buyers, und sec for yourselves, 
at the
O nly E n tir e  Fash  
W holesale and Job bin g Shoe Store ia  
BOSTON, N o. 19 Broad S treet, Corntr of
Central Street.
3Tz“On H an d , a splendid assortment o f tine 
and common BOOTS A: SHOES at Low I ’hices. 
Teh. 28. 1847. 2tn 0
JRHATS! HATS!IcyS  j> r i n  g1 *' Fashion.
JA C O B  IIA U K IN G T O N ,
(A t his Stand, opposite the Commercial House) 
H A S  ju s t rece ive d  a fu ll supp ly  o f
Hats and Caps,
OF T H E  LA TE S T FASHION &  PATTERN. 
Has also on hand,
I t .  &  R . H ats ; G l a z e d  H ats  ; 
I t y S i L K  H a ts , from  $ 1 ,2 5  to  $ 5 . y a j
U m bre llas , dye. Ste.
* „*C a s h , and the highest p rice  p a id  f o r  
S h ip p in g  F U R S .
April 1st. 10
I .  O . o fO . F .
CHURCHELE. ENCAMPMENT, No. 7 .  
T h e  M em b ers  o f  th is  E n ca m p m e n t are
hereby no tifie d  tha t th e ir  re g u la r  m eet­
ings are he ld  on the f ir s t  and  th ird  W e d ­
nesdays o f  each m onth , and a pun ctua l 
a ttendance is requested.
G E O . P R IN C E ,  S cribe .
T ho m as ton , A p r i l  6 th , 1947 3av
To the Afflicted i
Shell o f yohr num ber ns are called tipbrt 
to purchase M edicines, should Hs- 
fnemher that
C. A . M A C O M B E R  , a t  t h e  bt.D p o s t
OFFICE BOOKSTORE, 
is the  only A u thorised  Agent i l l  
E A S T  T H O M A S T O N ,
--------fo r  the  sale o f -------
D r .  IV is ta r's  Ba lsam  o f  IV ild  C h e rry ; .
“  B uchan's H u n g a r ia n  B a lsam  i f  L i fk j  
H a y 's  L in im e n t, f o r  cure o f  P iles,
D r .  U pham ’s E le c tu a ry , f o r  do.
IIc w c ’s L in im ent Sf E l i r i r f n r  RZictimattstH; 
Spohn’s Head Ache Remedy,
M o th e r's  Relie f.
Vegetable P u lm ona ry  Ba lsant.
O h lr ig c 's  H a lm  o f  C o lum bia .
B ea l's  H a ir  Restorative.
F rench D e p ila to ry .
Comstock’s S a rs a p a rilla  
M c N a irs  Accoustic O il.
K o lin s lock ’s Verm ifuge;
Thompson's Eye IValer.
Sm ith ’s N ip p le  Salve.
C ircassian Lymph..
M o ffa t ’s P hoenix B itte rs ;
“  L i / ’c P ills .
P a r r ’s L ife  P il ls ,
K e lle y ’s H e a lth  P il ls .
S haw ’s “  “
jR rr. B. H u b b a rd ’s F a m ily  P i l ls ;
N a p les  H a ir  l lt /e .
P a in  E x tra c to r ,
D oct. K e lle y ’s P c rcu ro .
W ith  others to  num erous to  m ention . A  
L I B E R A L  D IS C O U N T  m ade to  those' 
who purchase packages o f  6  bo ttles  o r 
boxes. n IO
TIic East and South T hom as­
ton E ire and M arine In su r ­
ance Eotnpnny.
T HIS Company, with a Capital Stock o 850,001). exclusive o f premiums on risks,hav­ing complied with all the requisitions o f their 
Charter and the Laws of the Stnte, w ill make 
Insurance on Vessels, Freights, Money, Goods 
nnd Effects, including money lent on bottomry and 
rospendcntia; ns nlso against Fire on Dwelling 
Houses and other buildings, Merchandize and 
other property, nol exceeding, however, the suin o f 
85000 on any otic risk.
I ’er Order of the Directors;
KNOTT CROCKETT, President.
O yotlicc  ill same building with the Lime Rock
Bank.
3Stf East Thomaston, October 7th 1846
DeafnesM can be Cured.
p O O P E R ’S E TH ER 1AL O IL—a prompt and 
lasting remedy for deafness, also for pains 
nnd discharge o f matter from the ears. This 
valuable acoustic medicine, is a compound of four 
difi'erent OILS, one o f which, the active and prin­
ciple ingredient, is obtained from the bark o f a 
certain species of Walnut, a new nnd effectual 
agent in the cure o f deafness Persons who have 
been deaf for 10, 15, and even 20 years, have been 
permanently cured by using this Oil. It is an 
IN F A L L IB L E  REMEDY, in all eases, when the 
ear is perfect in its formation.
Persons buying to sell again, can be supplied- 
on favorable terms. C. A. MACOMBER,
sole Agent for Thomaston. 
May 28, 1846. n lU ly .
A . M  E R R  IL  ;
CounccIIor and Attorney at Law,
E A ST  TH O M A STO N, Me.
— REFEItS TO—
r i '  V  Kp ,"cy’ r 5'1' ! Frankfort.
L lisha Chicle, Esq. |
Hon. Edward Kent, )Hon. Elisha I I.  Allen, ] Ba,‘ 80r- 
Hon. Alfred Johnson, | n„ , r . ,
Wm. G. Crosl.y, Esq. j 
lion . John Ruggles, j
Hon. W in. Thomas, ! ,P, ___ _Messrs. Cole &  Lovejoy, ( rlloma!>lon-
Edwin S. Hovey. J
Hon. Bcnj. Randall , 5 n , 
Hon. Geo. F. Patten, j  Bath'
Mr. M. is admitted to practice in the U. S. C ir­
cuit Conn for the District o f Maine— w ill nliend 
the Stale Couris in Lincoln and Waldo Counties, 
and will give prompt attention to all Foreign and 
Domestic Collections that may be entrusted to his 
care.
[E7"Olfice on Main St. over the store occupied 
by I I .  H. Johnson &  Co. 47 Dec. 8.
F F R IE Y  TH E BLOOD!
€ 1 GODWIN'S Indian Vegetable and SarsaparZ f la Bitlers for purifying the blood, for Jiiun dice, Dispepsia, Costiveness, Billions and Liver 
complaints, Headache, drowsiness, lowness of 
spirits and all diseases that arise fi om derangement 
o f the Stomach and Bowels, in this Medicine the 
well known virtues of the Sarsaparilla in all ils 
strength and purity, is combined w ith the most 
useful tools and herbs of the Vegituble Kingdom" 
(each in themselves a medicine)in such ainaiiner 
upon the stomach and bowels, they accomplish 
with wonderful efficiency, a thorough cleansing of 
the system and consequent purification o f the Blood 
—thereby operating like a charm in the above 
named and all kindred diseases.
They ure extensively used and highly approved 
by oil.—Observe that the inside wrapper has the 
signature of the Proprietor GEO. C. GOODWIN,
76 Union St. Boston.
For sale by C. A. Macomber, Fogg k Fales, I. K 
Kimball, and E. S. Blaisdell, East Tbomnston 
Timothy Fogg and J. A. Fuller, W . Thomaston
June 3d 20 1 y l*2
Heaftiess Cured!
C'lOOPER’S Compound Ethereal O il,—A mosr> valuable discovery for the core o f Deafness, Pains,und discharge of matter front the Ears; 
also, all those peculiar noises, like ihe blowing o f 
wind, ihe hissing of a boiling kettle, the mtirmcr; 
ing of water, rustling of leaves, aud frequently a 
beating noise in the Ears corresponding to the 
pulse ; all of which are indications o f approaching 
Deafness; and most generally accompany that 
disease. For sale wholosule or retail ul the East; 
Thomaston Book Store, by J. W A K E FIE LD . 
June 17, 1816. n22tl'
A dm inistratrix Sale.
PURSUANT lo license granted by Hon. Join.M il.lkk, Judge of Probate w ith in and for the Eastern District o f the County of Lincoln, 1 shall, 
sell nt Public Auction to the highest bidder, on1 
Friday, the 7th day of May next, at 1 o'clock I ’ . 
M ., on the premises, so much of the Real Estate 
of Col. Win. S. Ulmer late of Thomaston deceased, 
us shall produce the sum of S27U. The estate to 
be sold is situated on Ulmer’s Point, so tailed, 
being known by the name of “ the Hrm. S'. U/mir 
lots’”  und consists: 1st, apa rt o f u Lime K ila  
Lot, excepting the Widow’s dower therein; 2d, a 
small strip of Land near the dwelling House lately 
occupied by said Ulmer, excepting the Widow’s 
dower in same; 3d, ihe right of redemption o f the 
Home-stead place of the said Ulmer,—Ihe same 
liaving been conveyed by deed of Mortgage to Jona. 
Crockett to secure the payment ol' 81WW) in one 
one year from the 19lh of April 1843, which deed 
is recorded in the Register o f Deeds for tiie Eas­
tern District o f the County of Lincoln, Vol. 8, 
Page 63. At the same time the reversion of ilia  
Widow’s dower w ill be sold. For a more particu­
lar description of rhe above real esiitte, reference' 
is made lo the title deeds of said Win. S. U liner, 
on record in said Eastern District.
LOUISA B. ULMER, Am inistratrix. 
East Thomaston, March 3Uih, 1847. 5wlt)
F or Male.
A  L o t  o f  L an d  o f  about Severn 
acres, with a good HOUSE, BARN, 
and sued thereon; pleasantly situated’
_________about 3-4llia o f a mile from Tbomas-
lou Village—being the same premises lately oc­
cupied by the late Bost. SnedI n. For terms off 
sale, apply lo  Mats M ary F. Sneden—or to
GEORGE ABBOTT, her A tt’y 
Thomaston, Jaa- 30th, 1S47 3iu.
